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I, Karen Mitchell, of the City of Woodstock, in the County of Oxford, MAKE OATH AND 
SAY: 

1. I am a witness to the Public Inquiry into the Safety and Security of Residents in the Long-

Term Care Homes System {the "Inquiry"). I have firsthand knowledge of the matters to 

which I hereinafter depose. When I do not have firsthand knowledge, I have identified the 

source of my information and belief and believe it to be true. 

2. I am a registered nurse (RN), having graduated from Mohawk College in 1994. In the fall 

of 1999, I began working as a visiting nurse for CarePartners providing nursing services 

to CCAC-funded home care patients. I remained in this position until 2005. 

3. In the spring of 2005, I took a job as a Case Manager (a position that is today known as a 

Care Coordinator) with the Oxford Community Care Access Centre ("CCAC"). Initially I 

was hired as a casual Case Manager and I was trained in and worked in the access 

department, responsible for telephone intakes. In or about June of 2005 I became a 
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regular full-time Case Manager and I was assigned to a community Case Manager team 

responsible for chronic patients. 

4. In 2006, the Oxford CCAC became the South West ("SW") CCAC, and I remained in the 

same position. In May 2017, the SW CCAC was transferred to the SW Local Health 

Integration Network ("LHIN"). As of that date, the SW LHIN assumed the responsibilities 

that formerly belonged to the SW CCAC. 

5. I continue to be a community-based Care Coordinator with the SW LHIN, and am assigned 

to the chronic/community independent team. As a community-based Care Coordinator, I 

have always worked with chronic and community independent patients. I estimate that I 

currently have approximately 100 patients on my caseload. 

6. There are approximately 14 community Care Coordinators on the chronic/independent 

team in my office, which is the Woodstock site of the SW LHIN. However, other Care 

Coordinators work on other teams, in other offices, or in hospitals, so the actual number 

of Care Coordinators in the SW LHIN is much higher. 

7. As the events that form the subject matter of the inquiry pre-date the transfer of the CCAC 

to the LHIN, I will refer to the practice as it existed under the CCAC in this affidavit. Unless 

otherwise stated, the practices I explain as occurring under the CCAC remain the same 

today, but are now carried out by the LHIN. 

THE ROLE OF CARE COORDINATORS 

8. Care Coordinators assess patients and determine their eligibility for CCAC-funded home 

care services. If a patient is eligible, the Care Coordinator prepares a plan of care for the 
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patient that sets out what services the patient will receive and the timeframe in which the 

services are to be provided. Care Coordinators also provide patients and their families 

with information about and referrals to other services in the community. Care Coordinators 

are supported by Patient Care Assistants, who provide administrative support for the care 

coordination role. 

9. Care Coordinators conduct both initial assessments and periodic reassessments of our 

assigned patients. We are the patient's main point of contact with the CCAC, and our 

patients may contact us when they have questions, complaints, or concerns about the 

services they are receiving. Care Coordinators may play a role in talking to Service 

Provider Organizations ("SPOs", discussed further below) if a client has an issue with their 

services, or if the Care Coordinator has questions or concerns about the detailed care 

plan developed by the SPO, based on the plan of care developed by the Care Coordinator. 

10. All Care Coordinators must be regulated professionals, such as registered nurses, 

registered social workers, registered occupational therapists, registered dieticians, or 

registered physiotherapists. Although Care Coordinators have a variety of professional 

backgrounds, cases are not assigned to Care Coordinators based on their profession. In 

my experience in the community setting, a Care Coordinator is a Care Coordinator 

regardless of background, and may deal with any case that comes in. 

11. Care Coordinators on the access team ("Access Coordinators") manage telephone and 

fax referrals. They conduct initial intake assessments and then refer patients to 

community-based Care Coordinators. 

12. Community-based Care Coordinators are split into different teams according to the level 
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of care the patient requires, and will only deal with cases assigned to their team. The 

teams are: 

• Short stay - someone who is receiving services for a short time and will likely be 

discharged (i.e. their patient file closed) in a few months. 

• ChronicfCommunity Independent- someone who requires longer-term assistance, 

or someone with a deteriorating condition. If someone has been with the short stay 

team for more than a year, they will typically be transferred to the chronic team. 

This was the team I worked on, and Beverly Bertram was a chronic team patient in 

2016. 

• Complex - someone who has higher, more complex needs (often with multiple 

health issues), or palliative patients. 

• Children - someone who is under the age of 18. 

13. In addition to being assigned to one of these care teams, community-based Care 

Coordinators are organized by geography, and deal only with cases within their 

geographic area. I worked in Oxford County exclusively until May of 2018. Since May of 

2018, community-based Care Coordinators are organized by both physicians and 

geography and I now work in Oxford County and in a small portion of Norfolk County. 

14. Beyond the Care Coordinators who work on one of the community teams outlined above, 

there are other Care Coordinators who work in hospitals. Their primary role is to assess 

patients and determine their eligibility for home care services they will need on discharge 

from hospital, as well as reassessing patients, as required, before discharge. If the patient 
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cannot be supported at home, they may also assess and determine eligibility for long-term 

care home admission. Either hospital-based Care Coordinators or Patient Care Assistants 

review the names of individuals admitted to hospital to determine if they are CCAC patients 

and, if so, they alert the CCAC and SPOs so that home care services can be put on hold 

pending the patient's discharge from hospital. 

STEPS IN THE LIFE OF A CCAC HOME CARE PATIENT'S FILE 

A. The Initial Intake Assessment 
15. The CCAC receives a referral for any new patient, including a patient who was previously 

on service but has since been discharged. Individuals can self-refer to the CCAC, or the 

CCAC can receive a referral from a physician. Family members, friends or other care 

providers can also make referrals. If the patient does not self-refer, the CCAC follows up 

with him or her to obtain consent to receive services. 

16.After receiving a referral and obtaining consent, the CCAC assesses the patient to 

determine what services they need and whether they are eligible for CCAC-funded 

services. This initial intake assessment is typically done over the phone by an Access 

Coordinator. The only situation in which I am aware that an initial intake assessment would 

not be done over the phone is if the patient comes into the CCAC office in person or if the 

patient is in hospital and being assigned for CCAC services upon discharge. In the latter 

case, the initial assessment would be done by a hospital-based Care Coordinator in 

person. 

17. During the initial intake assessment, the Access Coordinator, or the hospital-based Care 

Coordinator if the patient is in hospital, uses the Resident Assessment Instrument -
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Contact Assessment ("RAl-CA"} to assess the patient's service needs. A copy of a blank 

RAl-CA assessment form is attached as Exhibit "A" to my affidavit (LTCI00072839}. The 

Access Coordinator or the hospital-based Care Coordinator determines both the nature 

and the urgency of the services needed by asking various questions about the patient's 

condition, cognition, mobility, allergies, and living situation (among others). If the patient 

is eligible for services, the Access Coordinator or the hospital-based Care Coordinator 

then develops the plan of care (including the necessary services, the frequency and 

timeframe for visits, and the length of time for which the services should be provided). 

B. Assigning a Service Provider 
18.After creating the plan of care, the Access Coordinator or the hospital-based Care 

Coordinator assigns the patient to one of the Care Coordinator community teams and 

sends a service offer to an SPO. 

19. SPOs have contracts to provide one or more types of services in a particular geographic 

region. Patients are assigned to an SPO that has a contract to provide the type of services 

they need in the region in which they live. 

20. In some cases there is only one SPO with a contract to provide a particular type of service 

(for example, personal support services) in a particular region. In other cases, two or more 

SPOs would be allocated a percentage of the service volume for a particular type of 

service in a geographic region. For chronic/community independent patients in Oxford 

County, there are two nursing SPOs, but only one PSW SPO and one therapies SPO. 

21 . The patient does not have input into which SPO is assigned to their care. Rather, SPOs 

are automatically assigned by the CCAC's Client Health and Related Information System 
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("CHRIS"). The system assigns SPOs to help ensure that, as far as possible, each SPO 

receives the service volume that is specified in the SPO's Services Agreement with the 

CCAC. I have only rarely overridden the system and manually assigned an SPO. One 

circumstance in which I might override the system in order to promote continuity of care 

is when a patient who has been recently discharged from a service needs to be brought 

back on the same service. Another rare situation that might cause me to manually select 

a different SPO is if an SPO requests a wound care specialist, then I would ask the same 

SPO to provide that service. 

22. Once an SPO is assigned by CHRIS, a service offer is sent to that provider using the 

CCAC's electronic portal, Health Partner Gateway. The SPO then must accept or decline 

the offer. This initial offer does not include the patient's information, but includes the nature 

and frequency of services. 

23. The timeframe within which the SPO must respond to an offer varies by the type of service, 

but is relatively short. Nursing referrals are typically accepted or declined in 30 minutes, 

while PSW referrals are typically accepted or declined within 45 minutes. 

24.After an SPO accepts a service offer, the CCAC sends the patient's information to the 

SPO electronically. Patient Care Assistants send this complete referral package to the 

SPO once the referral is accepted. 

C. The Care Coordinator's Assessment and Reassessments of the Patient 
25.After the Access Coordinator or the hospital-based Care Coordinator has performed the 

initial intake assessment and assigned the patient to a team, a Care Coordinator within 

that team is assigned to the patient. The goal is for the Care Coordinator to visit the patient 
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to perform a face-to-face assessment within 10 days, although this is not always possible. 

As a Care Coordinator, I may do the initial face-to-face assessment either before or after 

the SPO has begun visiting the patient to provide services. During my initial visit with one 

of my patients, it is my practice to always leave my card with the patient so he or she 

knows how to contact me. If the SPO has already visited the home, I will also ensure the 

patient has the SPO's contact information. 

26. During the initial face-to-face assessment, Care Coordinators use the Resident 

Assessment Instrument - Home Care ("RAl-HC"} assessment tool, which is more detailed 

than the RAl-CA used by the Access Coordinators. Even if a patient has been a CCAC 

patient in the past, if he/she has a new referral, we will do a new initial assessment using 

the RAl-HC, instead of treating the situation as a reassessment. 

27. The RAl-HC is completed primarily by speaking with the patient, not by performing a 

physical examination. In my experience, the RAl-HC typically takes about an hour to 

complete, although the time required varies from patient to patient. A copy of a blank RAl

HC assessment form is attached as Exhibit 118" to my affidavit (L TCI00071823}. As of 

the beginning of May 2018 the LHIN now uses a newer version the RAl-HC assessment 

tool called the lnter-RAl-HC. 

28.After completing the RAl-HC, I will modify the plan of care as needed, including the 

necessary services, the frequency and timeframe for visits, and the length of time for which 

services are to be provided. I have not often needed to make changes to the initial plan of 

care established by the Access Coordinator or the hospital-based Care Coordinator. When 

I have felt changes are needed, it has typically involved adjusting the frequency of visits 
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or, occasionally, the addition of other services. 

29. If a Care Coordinator adds a new service to the plan of care, the Care Coordinator will 

send a new service offer through the electronic portal to the SPO assigned by CHRIS. If 

the Care Coordinator modifies a service already in the plan of care, the Care Coordinator 

sends this update electronically directly to the SPO. 

30. Once the RAl-HC is completed, the SPO will be notified that the RAl-HC has been 

completed. The SPO is able to access a copy of the completed RAl-HC as well. 

31.As a Care Coordinator, I also conduct periodic reassessments of my patients. The timing 

for conducting a reassessment varies. The results of the RAl-HC assessment will 

automatically trigger the reassessment time in the CCAC's system, and I will get an 

electronic notification when one of my patients is due for a reassessment. 

32. Within the chronic/community independent team, lower needs patients are reassessed 

every 12 months, those with higher needs every 6 months, and patients waiting for 

admission to long-term care homes are reassessed every 3 months. However, if the 

patient is admitted to hospital or if the CCAC is informed that the patient's condition has 

changed, I would apply my professional judgment to the patient's specific circumstances 

and I may conduct a reassessment before the scheduled date. 

D. The SPO's Assessments of and Provision of Services to the Patient 
33. SPO staff obtain access to a home care patient's home in different ways. In most cases, 

they will simply ring the doorbell and the patient will answer. However, if a patient has 

mobility issues, they might set up a lock box with a key in it that the SPO worker can 
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retrieve to let him/herself into the house, or they might have a family member or a friend 

answer the door. 

34. When the SPO conducts its first visit with the patient, its staff will conduct an assessment 

and fill out an Automated Provider Report ("APR"), which is then sent to the CCAC 

electronically. The APR indicates whether the service provider feels that any changes to 

the plan of care are needed. The SPO is required to send this report within five days of 

the initial visit to the patient. 

35. The person in SPOs sending APRs varies depending on the personnel concerned. Nurses 

and occupational therapists working for SPOs send APRs to the CCAC themselves. For 

PSWs employed by SPOs, it is typically their manager who sends the APRs to the CCAC. 

36. Once the APR has come in for one of my patients, I review the report and approve or 

decline any changes requested. I usually approve the adjustments requested by the SPO, 

unless they seem out of the ordinary. I generally rely on the judgement of the SPO workers 

who are responsible for providing the care that I have determined is necessary and set 

out in the plan of care. I would consider an adjustment to be out of the ordinary if, for 

example, there was an excessive amount of visits requested in a particular time frame. 

37. In addition to the initial APR, SPOs send APRs to provide interim updates if there is a 

change in the patient's condition; if the SPO is asking to increase, decrease, or discontinue 

services; or if the SPO is asking to extend the service end date. When the end date for 

the patient's services nears, the SPO sends the CCAC an APR informing us of the 

patient's progress and any change in the patient's health. 

38. It is the SPO's responsibility to assign their own particular staff members who will provide 
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services to the patient. The CCAC is not involved in assigning an SPO's staff members. 

In my experience, SPOs typically aim for consistency in the staff members they send. If a 

patient is receiving morning and evening visits, these would typically be different staff 

members. However, if a patient is receiving a visit once a week, most SPOs attempt to 

send the same staff member, or try to use the same roster of staff members to serve the 

patient. 

39. The SPO keeps the patient's chart in the home, as each visiting nurse needs to access it. 

Even though the chart remains in the patient's home, the SPO is responsible for it as an 

agent of the CCAC. Registered nurses also have professional obligations to chart. SPOs 

providing services other than nursing typically chart electronically. 

40. Visiting nurses from the SPO will reach out to the patient's doctor as needed, for example, 

if a wound is not healing properly or if they are having difficulty managing the patient's 

pain. They might also contact the doctor to keep him/her informed of certain 

developments, for example, if the patient's blood sugar is off. 

E. Documentation in a Patient's CCAC File 
41 . Patients' electronic records are housed in CHRIS. Within CHRIS, the patient's file will 

contain a Client Notes Report in which CCAC personnel (including Care Coordinators) 

record any contact with the patient. In addition, notes may be added after conversations 

with family members, the patient, members of the care team, physicians, and SPOs. 

Referrals for new services are also recorded there. Only CCAC personnel have access to 

CHRIS. 

42.A patient's file in CHRIS contains a variety of information, including: 
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• consents; 

• contact information for the patient's physician(s); 

• a list of CCAC services for which the patient has been referred, along with details of 

each of these services (including the assigned SPO, frequency of visits, referral date, 

and end date); 

• details of the patient's plan of care, and the history of the services the patient has 

received; 

• patient updates sent by the CCAC to the SPO containing information about the service 

referral, assessments completed by the CCAC, patient notes, and information about 

hospital admissions; 

• copies of communications about the patient sent between the patient's physician and 

SPO staff; 

• physician orders; 

• documentation outlining changes in service frequency; 

• APRs submitted by the SPO, including reports informing the CCAC of changes to the 

patient's condition and/or requesting changes to the patient's services; and 

• discharge reports. 

43. In addition to the patient's CHRIS file, the patient has an electronic record in Acutenet, a 

system that is maintained by the CCAC and to which the SPOs have access. The RAI 

assessments are housed in Acutenet so the SPOs can access them. The RAI assessment 
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includes a list of the patient's medications. 

44. While SPOs do not have access to CHRIS, if CCAC personnel have checked a box in the 

Client Notes Report that says the note can be shared with the SPO, the SPO can access 

that note electronically. I do not know exactly how this works from a systems perspective. 

F. Hospitalizations 
45. It is important for the CCAC to track when its patients are admitted to hospital and the 

length of time during which they are in hospital, as this affects patients' existing services 

and, depending on the length of stay, may result in their discharge from CCAC services. 

46. If a home care patient is suddenly hospitalized, the CCAC will be advised of this through 

the hospital-based Patient Care Assistants. Hospital-based Care Coordinators are 

responsible for monitoring patient admissions and, through the Patient Care Assistants, 

they update the CCAC office if a home care patient is admitted to hospital. The Patient 

Care Assistants then take care of putting the patient's services on hold and notifying the 

SPO. This notification typically happens within a few hours of admission. There is a Care 

Coordinator assigned to the Emergency Department and available for a face-to-face 

meeting with the patient if needed. 

47.lfthe home care patient has been in the hospital for less than 14 days, the hospital-based 

Care Coordinator would typically meet with the patient before discharge to determine if 

any changes to the patient's plan of care are required. If a hospital-based Care 

Coordinator determines that changes are needed, the patient's community-based Care 

Coordinator will be notified, as will the SPO providing those services. In these 

circumstances, the community-based Care Coordinator typically would not visit the patient 
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to conduct another assessment after discharge. 

48. The CCAC's Patient Care Assistants are responsible for tracking the length of a CCAC 

patient's hospital stay. If the patient is in hospital for 14 days or more, the patient is 

discharged from his/her existing CCAC services. The patient will need a new referral and 

initial intake assessment if services are to be provided when he/she re-enters the 

community. The initial intake assessment for hospital patients being discharged to the 

community (the RAl-CA) is done by the hospital-based Care Coordinator. After the patient 

is discharged, a Care Coordinator from the patient's assigned community team is 

expected to visit and conduct a RAl-HC assessment within 10 days, as with any new 

referral. 

MEDICATION ADMINISTRATION ANO STORAGE 

49. The majority of CCAC home care patients self-administer their medication, and are 

therefore responsible for their own medications. Patients can choose how to store the 

medications in their home, and it is their responsibility to take their medications in 

accordance with the doctor's directions. 

50. Even when a patient is self-administering their medications, Care Coordinators will do a 

medication review with them as part of the RAl-HC assessment. The purpose of the 

medication review is to ensure patients understand what medications they are on; that 

they know what medication to take, in what dose, and at what time; for some of the 

medications, that they know for what purpose they are taking it (for example, what to take 

for pain or bowel issues); and that they know how to remember to take their medications. 

A Care Coordinator will compare the list of medications obtained from the pharmacy 
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against the medications found in the home. If there are discrepancies or the patient has 

questions about the dose or what to take, the Care Coordinator recommends that the 

patient follow up with their physician or pharmacist. SPO nurses can also perform a 

medication review with a patient if needed. 

51. In my experience with chronic/community independent patients, it is only in a minority of 

situations that an SPO nurse would be responsible for administering a medication to a 

patient and in many of those cases the SPO nurse teaches the patient or the patient's 

informal caregiver how to administer the medication. The SPO nurse may be responsible 

for medication administration if the patient has physical or cognitive limitations that prevent 

self-administration and there is no other informal caregiver who can assist. If the SPO 

nurse teaches the patient or the patient's informal caregiver how to administer the 

medication, the SPO nurse may continue to have some responsibility for oversight or may 

no longer be responsible for administration at all. An example of the former situation is 

intravenous medication administration. The SPO nurse will either assume full 

responsibility for this, or partial responsibility if the patient or the patient's informal 

caregiver is comfortable learning how to change the medication bag or flush the line. An 

example of the latter situation is medication administration by injection, such as insulin for 

blood sugar or heparin for blood clots. If this is a new medication for the patient, the SPO 

nurse may administer the initial injections while teaching the patient or the patient's 

informal caregiver how to administer the injection. Once the patient or other person learns 

how to inject the medication, the SPO nurse would no longer be involved. 

52. If it is a situation where the SPO nurses are responsible for administering a medication to 

the patient, it is the SPO's obligation to ensure its nurses are giving the medications in the 
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right dose and at the right time. The SPO nurses must meet professional standards of 

practice to ensure they are administering medication properly. The CCAC does not do 

spot checks or audits to verify that SPO nurses are properly administering medications. 

DETECTING AeusEINEGLECT BY SPO STAFF 

53. There are two main mechanisms I can think of that would allow the CCAC to detect 

potential abuse or neglect by SPO nurses. Care Coordinators' home visits is one, and 

calls or complaints to the Care Coordinator or other CCAC personnel is the other. The 

purpose of our home visits is to assess what is going on inside the home. Potential abuse 

or neglect could be detected through a conversation with the patient, as I will typically ask 

the patient about his/her satisfaction with the services and if he/she has any concerns. 

HOME CARE SERVICES PROVIDED TO BEVERLY BERTRAM 

54. Ms. Bertram has been on and off CCAC services for many years, and has had several 

different Care Coordinators at the SW CCAC. I became her Care Coordinator in 

September 2015, and remained her Care Coordinator until May 23, 2018, when the SW 

LHIN changed the distribution of patients to be based on the patient's primary care 

physician in the community. I am now the Care Coordinator for the patients of four primary 

care physicians in Tillsonburg. Ms. Bertram's primary care physician is not one of the 

physicians assigned to me, so a different Care Coordinator is now responsible for her 

services. 

55. During the time when I was Ms. Bertram's Care Coordinator, I had contact with her during 

scheduled assessments and reassessments, or when Ms. Bertram was discharged after 

being in hospital for more than 14 days (after which she would require a new assessment 
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and referral). 

56.At the start of 2016, Ms. Bertram was receiving personal support services through 

CarePartners, and social work through CBI Home Health. In March 2016, she also 

received nursing services, provided through Saint Elizabeth. Ms. Bertram was admitted to 

hospital on July 7, 2016 and was discharged from these services because her hospital 

stay was more than 14 days. 

57. Ms. Bertram was released from the hospital on August 19, 2016, and was assessed by 

the hospital-based Care Coordinator before her discharge. Because Ms. Bertram had 

been discharged from CCAC services, she required a new assessment and service 

referral. The hospital Care Coordinator was the one who put the plan of care in place upon 

Ms. Bertram's discharge. I was not involved in establishing that plan of care. An extract of 

the Client Notes Report from Ms. Bertram's CHRIS file for the period of July-August 2016 

is attached as Exhibit "C" to my affidavit (LTCI00056651_01). It reflects Ms. Bertram's 

hospitalization in July, her resulting discharge from CCAC services, and her referral for 

nursing services upon discharge. 

58. Saint Elizabeth was assigned as Ms. Bertram's SPO for nursing services after her 

discharge in August 2016. Saint Elizabeth would have been assigned because Ms. 

Bertram resides in Ingersoll and Saint Elizabeth is one of the two SPOs that provide 

nursing services in that area. 

59. Saint Elizabeth would have been the one to assign EW to provide care to Ms. Bertram. 

60. I visited Ms. Bertram to conduct the RAl-HC initial assessment for this new referral on 

September 8, 2016, by which point Saint Elizabeth had already been providing her with 
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services for a few weeks. By that point, EW had already attempted to murder Ms. Bertram 

by overdosing her with insulin, although I was not aware of this at the time of the 

assessment. 

61. During the RAl-HC assessment I conducted on September 8 2016, neither Ms. Bertram 

nor any other member of her household raised concerns about the services she was 

receiving through Saint Elizabeth, and I did not see anything that caused me to be 

concerned. There were no red flags in Ms. Bertram's file that would have alerted us to 

EW's offence against Ms. Bertram. The CCAC did not receive any complaints about the 

services Saint Elizabeth was providing to Ms. Bertram in August 2016, or about EW's 

provision of services in particular. I do not believe the CCAC received any reports about 

Ms. Bertram's condition directly from EW. 

62. My understanding is that the CCAC did not learn about EW's offence against Ms. Bertram 

until EW confessed to police. I do not recall precisely when I learned of EW's confession 

related to the offence against Ms. Bertram, but I believe I first heard of it from fellow CCAC 

staff. I was in shock and disbelief that this had happened. I felt sick to learn that someone 

would do something like this and I have never heard the like in my career. After learning 

of it, I spoke with my direct manager (Rebecca Sutcliffe) and the regional manager (Anita 

Cole} about how the situation should be addressed. I connected with Ms. Bertram on 

October 26, 2016 to discuss how she was coping and whether she needed additional 

supports. 

63. I was not involved in the investigation of the care provided by EW to CCAC patients. I am 

not sure how many times EW had provided services to Ms. Bertram or whether EW visited 
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any of my other patients, because SPOs do not tend to inform Care Coordinators about 

which staff members are providing services to our patients. 

64. Following this incident, Ms. Bertram chose to limit the number of new people who would 

come into her home. My understanding is that there is a small number of specified 

personal support workers (from CarePartners) and nurses (from Saint Elizabeth) who 

provide services to Ms. Bertram. Like any patient, Ms. Bertram has the option of declining 

a visit by an SPO nurse or PSW if she wishes. 

SWORN BEFORE ME at the City of 
Woodstock, in the County of Oxford, on this 
19th day of July, 2018. 

missioner for Taking Affidavits 
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~ARO Hospltal lnlll<e 
"'UMBER 11.Pastil code DI usual llvlng amingem.nt 

LLLl LLL.l 
2. Emervoncy Oepar1ment Scrffn .. Go ID 

s.ctton lljpage S)-

emergency I Department Scrwn 
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interRAI Contact Assessment Report Page 2of4 

NTAKI!: fROM C~ITT OR --•AL 11~~ C llffELIMINAltY SCREEllElt 
>!Ct1<1n 0 INTAl<t?: ,U , O NITl• l. lil!ITORY 1 ;;cuNITIVE M81u"!I deatlona reganlong IHlcs of da•y INing • e g . ..nen to 
111'~......,ENT I I I I I m ~ 

!SKILLS FOR iet up or heve metils, ......., clalha lo_, or aclNtliH lo do 
"Efl!ftENC£ bM.Y 

l I ndeponclere or Ml-up l'ielp only I 
r>A'TE YNI - DECISION 

'"KINO 1. SupeMIOl or any ....,_innent 

PET AILS 
._ Troatrnonl5 ord- ID be nrtlOIO<l 

2 'OLSa.F """"' cMpondenl epllOde °' .. last :14 tlaut-. II ADI. did nat D.Notneeded 3. 24 lo c48 hOln PERFOAMANCI ocaK n lalt 24 llDUIS, code.,. IT'Oll rcent -• 
1. n ... mo111n...n 4. 12to c241'1ours ~- lndeponde,."' Ml·up help only 
2. 48 10 en hours S. Los•tli•n 1211aurt 1. Supervlaion or •nv physical 1.U11c:e 

L Adrrinlstration d nvdicalon joltler 111M IV) il.llafll~-+iowl9_1 .. ·body~I lnc:ludn"°* 
b. l~ng cathelef lnlnller& in Ind out d tub or"'°""'' ANO ~ow elldl part ol 

c:. IV!he111py 
body,. batloed: arms. upper and 1-r leg•, c:hMI. abdcmen. 

d. 0 1ygen therepy 
per...,al aree-EXClUOEWllSHING OF BACI< ANO H.AIR ,.--

.. V'ollunc1.,.,. 11. Pe ... n1t hygoen~maniogeo -•I hyg.,ne, 
rd.rding corrl)ing h1ir bruslling ll!elh. 1Mv1ng, 111>ply1ng 

f Oltoer (~' mo kit-up. W11&1\ing _,,., dlyrng face and hands-EXCLUDE 
BATHS llNO SHOWERS. 

r-b. Relerral to '!ll:lle or continue reh1bilrtation MrVIOH 
- Oreumg io...tr body-How dresses and undre-(llreel 

0. No 1 Yes clolhes. -r) '"""the Wlllst doMI, Inducing jlrc••-. Ollhota. -· panls, •~. - . 1a&11ne<s, 
, Ref111111l to in~iale or continue paftielive services 11111:. ,.--

Q. No 1. Yea 
~PECTEO • Alone 1:1 t..ocorra-"""'"be'-n localOMon ume floor 

MlfO ~ IM!h 1po<1IO/polr!Mf only Wlllking ,,,_ling) 11., -1c:ha11 aolf.ouft1C1ency ..- on 
~RRANGEMEH 1l 1M11> spou~panner llnd chr(•) ~· .---PURING 14. Win c~ild (nol spoula/pallne<) 
iseRVICE Is. Wiii pa<ent(a) °' guarll..,,(•) JµY~ p. Ablenc• "' •ymplOm PROVISION 9. IMll> •illllng(•) 5ho1111nsor h. Absent at rHl but piesent when perlormtd rroderlllll Ir Wlh otner reteu.et•I 

I 
" ..... h) locthite• 

a WU. non·rol3trvoC$) t2. Abwnl •I rul but.,._ ..tien porlo11nod norrnol day·IO· 
l:llylctMlw5 

I ~PliCTED n """* home/apa-enled room IJ.Prnentlllrmt RESIOENTTAU tz. Board and care 
IVING STATUS ti AuislMI wing°' ._ml.ndel'ftldent living 4 f>Ci.f ,....._ 1nvenr..: IONM:Alld)OUrale)OCM',,_7. 

bURING 14. Mental heallhr•rclence(e 11 psychlatnc llfO'll>-) REPORTED b. Ell»llent 
isERVICE Is. Group~ ror ponons Wiiii phl'SQll doMbolrtl' HEALni h. Good 
PROVISION II. Settino tor persons""" 1n11111ee1ua1 doNbllfV Z.Fai' Ir Psychiabic h"'l>'lal or un« 3."-II. Hcrn!leu (w41h or -t &heller) I ~- R_... care loci ty (• 11 long-tierm care. nur&ing ...,,,.,., liJ. Could not (...u.l not) ,..,_d 

ho. Rehlll>~lalton ho&pitaVunit 
h 1. Con•numg care hompj13Uun~ 5,r15TAlllLITY Cl O.No 1. Yes 
h2 Ha&pee lacoMyl~e ..,,. UM t=oHo!TIOHS la. Condlttonsldlsc:ase& mako cognolrve, Ill.A., mood 0< 
h3. Aa4e ..... llOaprtal !)Oh8Viour p&tte!TI$ unstable (nuelualing. pr~nou• "' 
h4. Ccrredooolll hlcilty 

I 
l:iete1i01111ing) 

r--h5. Olh~r 
b . EJpen41rcng an..,... epoodfl"' 11 fla<e.up of a recumont I 
l:Jr chronc orcblem 

Noto ~ llll:d Cl:1 
C2a: I 
C2(1>-<1)• 1 cr8 
C3=2or3 
C4=30t8 
C5(a0< b) s 1 

mrt..,i.,., l«lion1 0 and E Olhe....., go lo C8 

8 """"'CARE p. No 0 •go1DE10 
SERVICES MAY ). Y P• > co.,,,lellt Hd1ons 0 and E 
BE REQUIRED 

I FOR THIS 
PERSON 
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""'-~Ion 0 CLll.llG.OL t-VALUA HON '"'"""..c ~code 
... HAtlOEIN ~. l"1>11Hod blAONOSES ~ . Pfin'efy dlagrostllcliagno"" lo< cu<..,nl rplef<at 
DECISION . NoC111nge lz. Dagnos.1 present. rpce111"g acrwe tntalm9nt 
MAKING AS Z. Ooc ln1d II. Oaano111 nr.,.....t. montorf'<I but na aclJV<o trealment 

DMPAREO TO •• Une9rlain O...ase 
90DAYSAGO mde 
OR SINCE I.AST lat. b1 . LJ ASSESSMENTI 

"Dll.ITY lD 'IJn<ler.iUllVJing llfJfOlll m/omlel.,,, ccnlont '"°"",.... ablll wilh li2. b2. LJ 
UNDERSTAND ~>'11 e11p/i•"""1 nunMlly ul<Jd) 

LJ ~THERS ~. Understands-Clelll C>rT111ellension ~3. b3. 
cam~MlonJ • UsuatyL_nch __ .....,. plll/'lfth!nl al mHS"Q41 

114. b4. LJ !IUT comp,..,.nd, rn:>51 convers;iban 
lz. Often tmdoratand•-M•"""' Mimi! parlf.,tent d nnuge 

115. b5. LJ avr - ••pe- Ol •planet.on can clten comprehend 
~ ..... .,,, Disease I! ~ u~--ff&opcnds "'*quateiy to pnple, C0.1 o.cA code 
~·rect commuNc:ation only code 
~. R •••ly 01 """"' unde-nd1 t. I I I I I.ITO d1 . LJ 

I t:2. I I I I l.IIIJ d2. LJ 
!)ELF ""' 7n 11111os1 J deys. ""••)OU le/! utd, ~or '=3. I I I I I.ITO d3 • LJ .. EPORTED ,,,,,,_,. 
,.OOD p. No 04. I I I I 1.rro cM. LJ ~. Ytt 

9. Ca.Ad not <-slli not) respond I ~. I I I I l.[ITJ d6. LJ 
:NQte Add add~ional tines as naces:iary fQr olh.,,-

,,. ... 1. ............. , !-WO'°' ........ ,.,.11 v toa ... a on P'H•llned OOtllly to carty CUI jfsuae dla<tnoses.l 
'11CUVrty aa in<lependently as possible. Th s ... 1 tequi-1 

1 ALLS l. Notah• IHI 90 ap ri:,ulalon by the aueuor 
ndependent Of 5el up help only !. 1 o r mnre '311s in l8St 90 days 

~ . Suoerv•sion or 1ny assisllne& during II~ 8 ,_,,OBlEM :ode for presence in last 3 days 
l'1ll!:QUENCY D. Nat Oleseftl 

1. Moel piepa-abo• -Hawmnll ere pr411*od (• g plonnitlg j . Plesent Wt "°' cdllbited 1n b st 3 d:iya fr-la. 1Ullnlbllng ~ ceolung. oethg ovt food Ind :Z. E>ihil>lled on 1 d lllC 3 daya 
U!entilsl 3. E&hibiled on 2 rl l11C 3 d•Y$ 

I 4. E•hiblWd d•~• UI latl 3 divs 
D. Onl<n1ty flou-k--orcllnaly """k atoond tile 1. Dizziness I 
~ 16 p&fformed (• g. ~ d&hn dustong, ,,..1ang bid, 

~. Ches! oain I ~dyong up, lounOry) 

I • Peitoheral edema I 
c. Mon1g ng medlClll!Ons.-- medcatoons ore ,,_,,ged 9 AIN 'l\JOl8, AMo~ aSlc Ille person BbolJI peln fmquency, 
eg ••membenng t> take m@<IOC:-., openong bolllt1, taking SYMPTOMS lnlol!slty and control. Obserw porwon and a# oltters 
l:arrect dr.og dowgM. g4ving ;n)actiona, 1tpplying oinlrnento) ~ 019 In oonlacl w#lt //le DfllSOft.) 

I .. Frequency Wiii> wllr:h person c:ompb1ns Of -

d. S111,.- Hawlulllltght ol 11tail•i•mana11ed (121D U lblr.JI .,lderr:e ol pain (includng grimacing. ~lh clencb ng, 

H'INGEIHADL D. 1111•« .. ed 
...,..ng, """""3wal ..... "touched"'- non-wtrb:al 
lign1 SUllQKl>ng P9•n) 

STATUS AS 1. No Cl!ange O. Nopan 
OMPAREDTO 2. Ded11td 1. Preent but not O'lhibite<l 1n i.st 3 doya 

90DAYSAGO, B. Uncertain 2. Erhe•lod on 1-2cl la.I 3 O.r• 
OR SIHCELAST 3. Eihb\ed dally In last 3 daya 
ASSESSMEHT If I l!:SSTHAN90 
DAYSAGD D. Jnlcnally 111 htgncst ..,..., Of p;11n plCStlnt 

0. No pan 
t J\tld 2.-..... 
3. Severe 
"- T imH when pain 11 homble o< 11cruciot.,g 

I 
11.No 

OBACCO t. Notn lo5t3 days, b<.tl1usuaJJy 3 daily smoker 
I 11AILY Z. Yea 

t ~UTRITIONAL 1. tnl.AST 3 DAYS. nolr:eable llecnt•se •nllle 1rrountol 
SSUES lood us~y eaten 01 fturds usuaty c:cnsurnod 

r-D. Not v .. 
b. Welght loss of 5% or more In LAST 30 OAYS or 
10% or moro in LAST 180 DAYS 

0. No 1 YH I 
a. Special diet 

0. No 1 Y@s 

https://rai-asmt.ccac-ont.ca/care/reports/CABlankReport.html 2114/2014 
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INTAKE fllOM ~-MUNITT 011-~TAl ICDflfdl $ T µrgencylu< mmprpn....., • . t.ce-b·la1>1 •-I 
;l!<.°!IOn 0 CllHICAl tVALLIA ricrJ rconr~• URG~CY p, Na! r.qulted 

"'""~""llE a. No p.......,e u1c.r I Mor• lhan 14 days 
ULCEll I . f\ny .... of persllll!nl Kin ,_, Z.81o Udays 

z. Any bra n akin lntevrlly 111 g panlat !OSI d""" 1a.,...., I 
3. 41D 1 days 

lleepcmi.1$ In the alun llfo8Q In skin e1poslng ll'llscle 0t ~.1bo3d1ys 
>0ne. nec:iolic esdlar Dl•domll:lntl 5.S.moday 

~,,........,,.$1<lN :g. lftloM, 2nd.,, JI<! deglee bum-.~ Mllgal--, I 
PROBlEMS O.No 1 Yes I UllOENCYOF 

~' 1iMUMATic; 1:.g . ._..,,.,, rrajor pnysoca1 n1ury t111L1t1ng !!Um ...,..,It°' ~EEDED 
O.Na!nHded 3. 24 11> d8 nours 

NJUl'IY rn:itor vehclo ...,klelll 15ERYICU 1 72Dlmol•- 4. 12 IO·~~ ""'" 
O.No 1. Ya I Z.48IO<TZ- 5. l esc 111an 12 nours 

, .. " ........... _ .... , .. r1-n~ lflC9r-or'"""""""'"' LASr 3 ..... '" a.Nursing 
~. Net ordl'red AND djj not OCCllr 

b.Pe,.,..,.l~lung l .Ofdered. not mp-led 
z. l - 2 of1Ml3days 
S. Daotv in lall 3 dars c.Ph~l8PY 

•. lndwellina catheter d. Oc:cupellonal """-PY 

>. tVI,_,_, o. Olelllln aervicos 

• O.v""" lhennw f. Lab Htvice&, equipment Dnd modoc:al '"Ppl -
f. V\bund care g. Plltotmenl servien 

11 rlMeSINCE odfJ lorrroslr-l#lJ~lllLASTllOOAYS 
11.S-l"""'k LAST ~. No hOlpitatinllDn ...wn 90 days 

HOSPITAL • 3111> 90 days ago I. SP"(h lq141g. the11py 
STAY Z. 1~ 1o 30 d1ysago 

l 8 to U dayugo ~ °""' (•peciy) 
&. In last 7 days 

I 
7 LIENTGROUP l , Ac<O 4. L111g-1Drm1upporlrie aire 5. Now rn haopotol 

2.Endch,. 5. Mointen'"c.e 

CY ~for-. of-d111ing the LAST go DAYS lnot 
3.~ I. Not rPI Clli.ooitred I 

DEPARTMENT 
~»nlrng OYernognt haap«al 111~) rn 8 ~PEOF 

0 No i Yee tJSE OMMUNI-
'flH r I 

CATION AT •.T-.one LAST900A'f5 0 No 1 Yrs INTAKE 
~. lnpenon 

1' llWO KEY ll. Relal>onsllrp ID pe1$0n Helper . F ax/writtenlemaH 
NFORMAL t. Childorchlld ·in·law I ~ 

8 ""'"""ESOF ... ode only ONE PRIMARY source and ALL HELPERS 2.Spou• m a. Panrer/signlant -
INFOl'IMATION 

~PPLICABLE SECONDARY sources. 
~. Parent/guardian LJSEI) TO 
5. S1bl11g COMPLETE ~ Nol Applicable 

llllelftAt-CA ~. Pmwy 
6. Ol>er relave lz.Secand>IV 7. Friend 

a. Client I. Neighbour 
9. No infD.,,..I neltler o. Sr>DUse or partner 

b. Lives with petmn Helper :. Child OI' chilrl-«'l-law 
O.No , 2 

~. Other relative t. YR, 8 rnon1h5or leu m 
2. yes. "'°"' than e ""'""'' t. Non-rulatlve (e.o neighbourl 
I. No inb<mat ....,_ • l"INGlcian 

I" IHFORMAI.. 
0 No 1 Yes ~. Slalf 111 n.......,...,.n•s omce 

HELPER 
STATUS ~- Other homa care prognam - e.g . a different 

a Primary informal helper 8Xpres$05 feelings of u risdit:I ion 
iislruBa """"r Of dePl89aion 

• Community support agency (spec:ily) 
>. Family or closo lriands mpoll lealing ovetWholmad 
bv 11enwn'a illneas . Hos ...... 

I. Other CsNW'iiv1 
'EC TIOPJ I:: :\UtM>IAJ!Y GNATUllEOF 
I ALGORITHM Remrd 111• ccmpu191 generallod omf9S lor men d th• l'ERSON 

SCORES Joliowtng OORDIHAT,.... t.Slgna'1re (sign°" llxwe tine) a. Aues.,,,.nl Urgency :OMPl.lmNO 
~.Service Urgency ll1E 2. Date ·-""'"I 1i •• ccn..,ie1e 
- R"l!:lbilitoDon 'SSESSMENT 11111 OJ 

2 ~OMECARI!: 
0 No 1 Y05 YUi "'°"Ill ..,.;; 

!SERVICES END OF co-- NITY Dl'I .,,.~~ AL IN •ARP MODULI! 
~EOUIRED 
fORTHIS If <». goloE7 
l>ERSON 

S ~Pl!CTED p, 0 to 14 dlyc 
ENGTHOF ~ 1511>60days 

iSTAY lz. e1 "' more days 
4 llEOUll'lf:S 

ISHOllT·TERM 
ISEllVICES 

0 No t Yas 
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This is Exhibit "8" 
to the Affidavit of KAREN MITCHELL, 
Sworn before me this 19th 
Day of July, 2018 



@interRAI'" Home Care (HC) Assessment Form 
(CODE FOR LAST 3 DAYS, UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIAEO) 

SECTION A ldcnufir.ation lnlarmat1on 
1. NAME 
11 (fi1v1m r~11ncl 

b.flmhal or 
mi111Me name! 

c l~aITTly name! 
d tS~ltix 1 

2. GENDER 

M M1i!e F rcmJlL 

3. BIRTHDATE 1- 11-ll 
"-""'i""e.io""·__. ~ "mV 

4. MARITAL STATUS 
1 N111-1!r tn)r.id 
2 Mmrit.1J 
3 P;1r;np1 / ')191~ fo:;irn 11lth!r 
4 Widtlwcd 
!i S\;oarQtcti 
6 llivorr.cd 

5. NUMERIC IDENTIFIERS (EXAMPLE - CANADA) 
a Healdica"' W.lilicllion Nlllllber 

I: Province or TerritllfY luulng HeeldiC1111 ld11ntificadon Number 

CJ 
c Case Record NamlJer 

6. AGENCY IDENTIFIER [EXAMPLE - CANADA) 

1. CURRENT PAYMENT SOURCES !EXAMPLE - CANADA! 
D No 1 ~·rn 

D 

D 

~ Provillcial or territorial 90vernm1nt plan ltllis prcwince or territory) B 
II Provi11:111I or 1trrilori1l 90'itnllllerd plan (otllar province Dr 

territory! 
c Ftdaral govemment-V1ne1a~ f1Ua1 ~ C:ma~a IVAC'i 
d Federel govem•Ht ·li• ~I ~Ja .. an.~ fliMf ulUil Hed ti lk3r1ch{IN.HJ!l 
I! Fedel'lll govlt'lllllfltlt-(ltll!:! 
t Workers' Cotnpuns11io11 Board (WCB /WSIBI 
LI· Canadian resident, insurance flllY 
It Caneclia11 resident. publio trustee pay 
1 C1nad11111 residlllt. self·pay 
J Other COUlllTy 111Sidetlt. soff·par 
~ Responsibility lor payment unknown or unavailable 

8. REASON FOR ASSESSMENT 0 
1 Fust <'ISSC:>Sm1?11l 
l Rot1b-1 rca~wssmern 
3 R~t~rn .1sso~::ir.t!nl 
4 ~111rnfir.ant (ltal~je i11 ~!JI U~ ICD~>sSnM!nl 
5 Ors• harar. assc:=.1•C11t, r OWi~ 1;s: J d.iys vi St'IV•CO 

' Oi2rl~11<Ji! tmcl.ir.g my 
7 i.lt!v~-c 11 .. r~.irch 

9. ASSESSMENT REFERENCE DATE 

I 1--D - D 
Y~ar Momh Day 

TO. LOCATION Of ASSESSMENT (.Additional imerRAI Item] 
o1 Type of location 0 

1 Pr.vale ht~lll!. r.oi wlll.'Tlmiu:n, Rpa1tme11t w;istlld liviil!J settinp 
2 Mo~pital 
J !leswlential car~ fot:illl~ 
4 Othar ·- I! g .. h{ospite, cvnectional l~tillty 

SECTION B. Intake and Initial History 

{Note. Complete at Admissron/Flrst A.ssessmont only/ 

1. DATE CASE OPENED (!his •••nevi 
I 1- D - D 

Y"ru Mm11 D;iv 

1 

b facility admission dale 
Date of 11dmiss101110 ftmlity 
/leave bionic if AT0,1isr.odRd 1} 

f ear l-Q-~ 
11. PERSON'S EXPRESSED GOALS Of CARE 

En1erp:11n;11y goill rn boxos at bottom 

12. POSTAL CODE OF USUAL LIVING ARRANGEMENT 
(EXAMPLE- CANADA) 

I I 
13. RESIDENTIAL I LIVING STATUS AT TIME OF ASSESSMENT c:J 

[EXAMPU- CANADA} 
1 llivJtu llcme I DNJrtnierr I •~ntcd 1001n 
2 80.111! mld r.~ri! 
3 Al~istr.d fa1i11<J o; Jr.mi U\llc?pc1i:Jcn1 liv:11-1 
4 MitrltJI t1CJIU.1t siilonw-c IJ .. Pl'lfJuauii. (JIOIJ!l honie 
!i G1ooi1hnme 101 pcr~uo~ wilh plr;sb1l d1, <J\lih;y 
6 Suning for 1icrw11s ...,;111 intcll~ctual dr~ability 
1 FS'Jthiauk hc~oit~I / umt 
I Holr,c!css (wnti Gr wi1hoot ~helter} 
9 ficSklcntial tJ1c lilcilit( leg , l0t1111en11 cnrc lo ne. numig hoincl 

10 ilel-..lb1htalro11 h~~pi 1al / unit 
11 ilospir.1J tacil1 ly I paUi<irivc r.iJro unit 
12 Acute r.<tr<! hospital / u11it 
tJ (AJrt'1'1iill13i filclliff 
14 Cu:;fnu'ng care h:l .. -pitdl I unit 
1!i Othr.r 

14. LIVING ARRANGEMENT 
3~ 0 

1 Almit 
2 With :;ptJl1St! I 11r1nllf!I onl'r 
3 WiU1 £Pl1U5!1 ' ~1t1!1?1 and uUicrl!I 
4 With d1hl {rm SIJO<)re f l'o'lf'lrier) 
!i With "'1 'fJl~SI or guaitlia1~s) 
6 With~ t,llog!$I 
1 With oth.."f relat1\'e(S) 
8 With 1l:!n1elati'le(sl 

b. ~ Ql11flil!OO t:i 9U OAYS AGO (or sin:o fo:t osse!Sm1!11tl p.."r~on now 0 
hve~ w1tt1 ~.omeooo row e.g .. r:m·.~r1 in ;\1rl1nnotltcr1ie1~on. mttrr 
mv·ied 1n 

0 No 1 Ye~ 
r. l'erso11 or relativ~ foe s ll1Jt the ~~ur. v.oold ho hc:ttr oll lroir.g 0 

r.lst>wllfirn 
0 No 
1 Yr.s. otl1e1 wmnnnnty re~'idenr.e 
2 Yes. inst1M.;;n 

15. TIME SINCE lAST HOSPITAL STAY D 
Code for most 111r.enr instance irr LAST 90 DAYS 

O No hosr · t.iluat en within !JO 1lavs 
1 31- !l01fa1s <iyt1 
2 t!>-3U d~~ .JtJO 
3 8- 14tloys ;;go 
4 r. I~ last J tlavs 
5 Now in llr.';iirai 

2. ABORIGINAL IDENTITY (EXAMPLE -- CANADA) 
PBrson 1d1mtih11s S8ff /JS F1rst rV111irJ11S, Mims, UI lr.u1i 

0 ~llJ 1 Yr,.; 

- ~~~ § ... Ml!ti·. 
' hlll1l 

LTCI00071823 



@interRAI'"' Home Care (HC) Assessment Form 

3. PRIMARY lANGUAGE [EXAMPLE - CANAD/\) 
a119 higb~h fro hc..,:11 

(Sufi HCC LAn9u11g11 Crirlas documtmr for HddiliotJul ~oll11sl 

4. RESIDENTIAL HISTORY OVEll IAST 5 YEARS IWMPLE - CANADA] 
Code for all serrings parson Jivod in during 5 YEARS prior ro d1te case 
opcnedlltcmBI/ 

SECTION C Cognition 

1. COGNITIVE SKILLS FOR DAILY DECISION MAXING 
MJkmg dac1sions regarding tasks of d11i/ylifa-<1.g., when to go! up 
ur liavs mtti!ls. wh1r.l1 clu1/111s ta w1111r er sc;1ivit1Bs to do 

O l11depond1nt lJ.,;c1s1•1n.~ ClllA:stent.1ca~tJn<1bl11, af!d ~le 
1 Modified i11d1plllwl1111c•· - ~ne d1llicultv i11 r<i!'.v s1111:1111lru 

Cflly 
2 Minlm•lly itnpl!iied-- ln Sf.er.Jc wc1111inl) siruations. ff<l('.1Sit1n.~ 

beoom~ p11or er vr..-.ifo; tuc~ I suparvi~mn neLSs!:<lr/ n• trinse 
rimuri 

3 Mode111telv i111pairod -liccis:cn~ cons1wi,1t ~1 poor or uruaf<?; 
nms I s11p1'rf.s• 1IHl'1prircd at illl tunr.s 

4 Seveiely hnjl1irlHI ~er rarP.ly 11',.,,.~s c!etis.o.-:~ 
S No dis1:111nlble cansc:ioUS1111ss, com• (Skip lo Sactin11 G] 

2. MEMORY I RECAUABIUTY 
Curle for rtcRll of whar was /911rnsd or Anawn 

0 ~·c,. nien:cr1 or. 1 Memory prul~ctn 

a. Sbon·fllnn •llllllOfV OK-Seems I appoar:i to rccilll after 5 minute3 
h. Proc11dural memnry OK· ·Can perfmm alt nt almost alt steps 1n a 

mu; t;l~Sk ~F.Q•ICllCC wirhcut CUM 
t Situ11io .. 1 mamory OK llotlt rr.~ul!niros r;1r!Jj)Mlts 1"1fll(:S ! 1oc.es 

hcq1sll!iy rn.r.ount.111Jd ANO ilvi..111; locatioo of places rc•jUl.Jlly v1!lilcd 
{b1Jl!rrl(ll11, dill!Jl(I 10'm1. ae1iv;ty ruom. 1ha1apry nx:m) 

SECTION D Commu11i~~t1011 ~nd Vision 

0 

B 
D 

1. MAXING SELF UNDERSTOOD IExpressiMI 0 
E.1cprp,ssing infC1mU1rio11 r;anrenr-bul/1 v1rb11/ Bnil 11orn~rl>1il 

0 Understood · bpre3:H:5 1deJs wnhwt d1f11t,Jlty 
1 UsU1lly und1n;tgod-01ifo1l:V hrxhriq 1.'01ds ~· fint~Urig 

tflougt,ts IJl)l ii giW:l llll•fl, littlO IW ro fllllll/ltir.g iequircd 
2 Otten ullderatoci.t--Orfficulr; f.ndn19 1-.urds 01 lim;tring 

tl\JIJ!lhl\ ANO f'1tl11fil•1Y nSUid!y wquirL'I 
3 SG111etimes undenllood-f.bt '.tty is lim:ted Iv m,1«1119 u.oc1ctc 

rm111c~1s 

4 R1relv or never uaderstood 
2. ABILITY TO UNDERSTAND OTHERS IComprelleuio.) 0 

U11dersti111dir.g vsrbal mlormation content ({1o'Wf1Vsr able. ivrth 
l1e11nr.o nppl11111ce nom111lly IL~ed) 

O Unders11111ds--Cl!!ar cnmpr~hen::ion 
1 U1iu1lly under5l1ndtt-M SS!ts io111e vait I in1~r11 !II 1ies!.<ly11 

illfl oom~~d1ends f!l(tst mn-.1l!sa'.iu'l 
2 Olten llllllerslallds Mis."8S smlt! flJrl I it1G11t ul message i!.ll 

.... i th ICfJctitico or Cl~IO'lll!icrt wn oltcn compr~hl'nd coll\111sati110 
3 SG111eii111es und1191ands-llaspond\ ~dllquate 'I 10 ~irnple. 

d!IC<.t COlnlT.UFliC(ll;on only 
4 R1r11ly or never 1111d11rstallds 

, SECTION E. Mood and Behaviour 

1. INDICATORS OF POSSIBLE DEPRESSED. ANXIOUS. OR SAD 
MOOD 
Cods frJr i11dicatars obsetvl!d m last 3 days, irruspacriYe of thu 
as1111nred cn11s11 {Nc1tr1: Wt1111111ver pu:rsib/e, aslc pBrsun/ 

D tM 1~1:~1:111 
1 fw.~c11t IA;; net c:..'i;IJi:r.d in I~~ l d 1VS 
Z E•hil~md nn I '.i nl lilSt 1 tl:;y:i 
J r >hiilitetl dJ1i) ;n last J d,TjS 

a. Made negative staremelllJ .. --e g .. ·~1o~·ii110 mailers·; "W(~ild rJ•her 0 
lo11 d1?a1r. ''Wl,..fs th11 vli' • "fieiJret h;<ing 1;•1ml ~o loi.J°: "let l1lt! d!1!" 

b Persisten1 111111'' wllh sttlf or O!Mrs- -e ~ . r:a•r ¥ at~kl'/1.~1 . afl!ICI at 0 
r.11e 1nca1>a1I 

~ lnrerRAI HC l~J 19.12 Contdila r.tilloof(UPDATED MOS·HC J.0] wwwJ11•rtlA ..... 

2 

l. 

4. 

5. 

I =::- 6) interRAI'· 
di.~-.i ......... 

ONo 1 Yes 

a. He, ;de1•!1at care far.ility -P. g. l~ng-temi ;:;ire hoine. 11111si•ig home 
tJ !lCMrd nllri ca:r. horna as.~iste~ l:>'ing 
c. Mental l'ot!nhh rc:wl~11:r. n 1J J!~iiatric group hullltl 
ct. l\)diia111t JmpitJJ I ur~t 
c. Salting lnr peisC1os with inter.ecnt.11 <llSJr~lity 
I. ras1-<1i:~t& I •ahalnlitatirr.r 31\tlitlfl (irdude: co1~a!i!Jt tm,tmuma cer;; 

i:cningsJ 

PERIODIC DISORDERED THINKING OR AWARENESS 
(No10: Acc11r11ta as.sessmont reqlllfcs convemnrons with staff. 
lamily. or others who l:o~w drtecr kr.al't1edgs of t/111 plll$On11 
behBviaur anrr rlris rime/ 

o ~ha~K:ur 1¥Jt p~·t 
1 £Jelldvtru' i:aesonL co11s:~~ v.illr usual hxicti;ining 
2 Boh.1Vi(u rir.scnt ntir:c.11$ diffomnl f1nrn 1!Stk1f fun;:tiooing 

re.g., new onset or wlll'senul!I; d1!1a:et11 from ~ few wce~s agnl 

n Easifr dirtrac11d-e If. episodes n! ditficui•v (Jayir.p ~uenuc;n; gets 
sidctrnckcd 

b. Episodaa of disolglllrired speeclt-e.IJ. ~ieedi is rr.ir.1111is1r.el, 
im1lo>tillll, or ra11 iiJh~ horn ~object t•J s11hlr.r.t losr,s 1ra1n ol th!l11gl1t 

c. M11111l fu11C1io11 varies over lbe course ol Iha day-.i !l. soina· 
tunes bet:cr, some!unes wo1se 

ACUTE CHANGE IN MENTAL STATUS FROM PERSON'S USUAL 
FUHCTIDNIN~ g. restlsssness, lert111rgy. ditfic!Jll 10 1t1U11Sll. 

alloff11J om•ifDnmental porceptwn 
0 No 1 Yes 

CHANGE IN DECISION MAKING AS COMPARED TO 90 DAYS AGO 
IDR SINCE lAST ASSESSMENT IF USS THAN 90 DAYS AGO) 

0 hn11.c-11>d 2 Ot!!l1111.>d 
1 Nocra~gc I Hnr.nrtlin 

D 
D 
0 
D 

D 

3. HEARING D 
Ability tu l1e11r (with /rearinl] Bppliance n()flJlll/ly used) 

0 Adequatu-· -Nn tliffit~J!r( in nonnar ,·011v~rsdtio11. ~otiat 111tm· 
acrmn. fistallifl\J 1u TV 

1 Minialal difficulty IJ,ffa_u:tv 111 !iOlllC ~11111rurnr.c111S fc o w~cn 
pcrscn ~ wh!y or;~~ than '! rn1111es (ti feo• ;,w.iyl 

2 Moderate difficulty l'rol~ctTr lw!ari11g 1•~11ial 1Jirr.r~1t Oil 
rt1jU!rl:S (jUtCI SC Mg to h<~ar V<l'lt 

3 Snera difficully Diffn·drv in nll situations in.g .. si~:1ki.•1 
has to talK loudly ar ~Pt'~k ~1Jrt slowly; or pe~~n rc(lfirts thal Jl 
!!p!~r.h is mun;h,L~ll 

4 No lturing 

4. VISION D 
Ability to s,;11 111 adequato l1g//t (wit/1 gl11ssos or ~\•Ill 01hc1r ~isual 
ilppli11nc111mrm,11/y 11sRd/ 

O Ade.,ate-Sces foie d-!tal indoo;~ reg11lar pim m 
llt.'>\'l!pilpe!S/IXlllks 

1 Mi11imel dilficuhy Secs 1<11~ p int. hut no1 1tg11IJr p·1111 m 
1111wspa;ll!r~1bor1ks 

2 Modor•lo difficully· I imire~ VJS•c~. nn1 3lJlr. tn ~cr. 001·J~OfJC1 
heatt oeJ, but ca1i 1d~;.11iy obiec;s 

3 Severa di~ultt-(lb:oct idc:rtific;ition Hi q.mst1of t.Jt l..'Yf.S 

alJlll:il to •oUow olJJr,{1S: see~ Olily f~jhl. C!JIOl/l'S. •haf~!S 
4 Novisio11 

t . Expreaaions. incllldi119 nol!Ytfbal. of what eppew to be 0 
unrealistic lnr•-t> q. r~a1 !JI om~ al1,111<1~<lf.'ll. l!t! r~ left :rlilfll!, 
l:r.ing l\' thothe1s; rntenso lcar of sp<.;trhc objeci~ or situation~ 

d Repetitive lie•lth complaini, ... e 9 .. 11c1;.1stcnl!y si•eks nmtJical 0 
~t:cn11on. incessant concem vr.th body hmCtinns 

e. Rttpetitive a1111ion c09pfaill1S/c1111cems (aan·llllehh·relefed) 0 
--•1 g . persister.tty ser.ts :.11cntio:1/1oa~w;aocf! reg:11rti119 sthtdl ~. 
me.1ls lau1~l1y, duth11vJ. m!a11onJhi~s 

I Sad, poinad. or worried facial oxprossions-f. g. fuf'owcd IJ!ow. 0 
crn~tdr•t lrowr1i•l'J 

ff. Cryin1. t.alfuhlass B 
h R1'COfflllll st11etuats that SOlll81kif11 terrilile is abut re 

ll1ppen-c g .. behc~-c:i 11c er she is :ibo~t la die, have J hc.1rt at•ack 

L TCI00071823 



@ interRAI'" Home Care (HC) Assessment Form 

1 Withdt1w1l lrom activities ol in1111est-11.g. !ong·'1.1nd;ng 
11c .:v1111;.~. b •irMJ wilh fmnily I f11~!!1ts 

1 lledtlteil social intetections 
l. Ellpt11ssiOlls. i11cludili11 no11mb1I. of a leek al pleastlfe ill lil1 

(anht11onia) '.! . ~. ·1 d1dt r.njav ar.'(llling o!l'/mDfo • 

2. SELF·REPORTEO MOOD 

0 Nut !O l11~t '.l d 'l'(l 
1 t~ot rn laM :i llil'fS, Lt1t 11flcn :eels that way 
2 n 1 ·?. 11t l11~t J di1f.i 
3 (la;;y HI the IJSt J days 
I ?r.tsoo ccu~J IY!l {wouhl 111111 r~JrM.I 

Ask: "la die last 3 days. haw oltn bmi ytll fell ... • 
a. Little inlllrest or plHture in 1hinas you 11onn11ly enjoy? 
Ii. Anxious, restless, or ana11y? 
r. Sid, deptessell. or hepeless1 

SECTION F. Psychosocial Wcli·Bemg 

1. SOCIAL RElATIONSIUPS 
/Narc· Whenever possible, t1sk person/ 

O t~r.vcr 
1 More th.In 30 da-rs •qi 

2 6 "l(lth{S a!JO 
3 4 · 1daysago 
4 In IJsT 3 ll;rr.; 
8 Ur.al~c tll determine 

a f ,J1llqJJl•Ol1 IO l>litiul a1 Uvili~S ot :ur.g ~larding lniCtCSI 
h. '/;s•t w;th •1 lo111;1 -:na1~i111g !IOti.:il rclatioro or forn11'1 memllt~r 
c. Otht•r ;n1e1<1e11on wnh i~ng Mand111(J ~JC1al relal!!Jll o• lamiiy 

111eml't~- -t'.g tek;p l()!Je.1:·111ail 
ti Conti.<.! Ill il11gtll" 'Mlh lau~l'f U1 lt1etl\b 
r:. fi!Htful •if ;1 tt'!llily memln or ti~ ni.cuai111a111.e 
f Ncglcc1c<J. alitiSl!\J. Of rnistwarcd 

2. LONELY 
SaYJ or 1r.cl1r.atas 1ha1 he I ~ho feels lonatv 

O tJo 1 Vn~ 

SECTION G. Fun~tronal Status 

1, IADL SELF-PERFORMANCE AND CAPACITY 
Cnda for PERFORMANCE iri 1ou1ir.e artiviti11s oro11nd thll hom11 "'in 
rlrs community during tho LAST 3 lJAYS 
Code tor CAPACITY llased on prest1me1/ Hbtlity to c11rry out acllwty 
~s indupemlemly as pussiblo. This wil! toquira •spucu/111tun• bv rite 
OSStlSSOr. 

0 hnlepellde111·-·No help. set IJIJ. or :ur,el\lisiun 
1 Set•llp llelp Dlllf 
2 S11p1rvision-·· .. Ov-rr~iQllt Ir 11?ing 
3 limited euiat1ne1-ll11lp •JO i;omc occa~>ens 
4 Elllansive •ssist.ti11ee- -llcP tl111111gl111utt;i~ !JUI j11ltiornu 

~'i': 11< 1 !CIC cl ta.d; Oil own 
5 M•xim•l eS3ist.ti11c11- ·HPip 1lwou11hour task, lrur p?.:fu 11\!! 

.ess man !iO'li. at ra'k cu c-M1 
6 Total depe11do11ca-· .. f1JI pcrtcrnlo'Jtlt:r it( cth"., du1·n.1 ll!lllm 

P..'ll•'<l 
I Activity llid ADI DCCNr . .. IJ.nir.g nntiir. p<;1 ir,d !00 t.'OT USf 

mi.; r.oo~ IN SCU~INli r.Af'A[ liYJ 
~. Meal pruperation····lfuw 111tm!J 1Jle 11tpJretl ID fi .11la1fli11y 

mt!als. o~.om bl119 i~rCl~c1d~ . c~>ltinQ. sett ng out ':<id 9ntf 
Uf(..'l~ii:a} 

b. Onlinary housework-How ord:raiy ~1~ around the ho~sc 
is pi~rfo11111•d (tl g .. rloiny d1~hcs. rlu~iir.g. maki ~I bt.'d, tidyinu UJl. 
ta.1nll~l 

r. M111~gi119 financu- - !low hiHJ illc paid. dtetl\.1'Ul()~ 1~ wtat..cd 
ho1ischol~ cipcr.~~ arc l>J~gett'd • .:it-di! catd acccun11s tr.01111.~r~ 

d Maneginfl medic11i11ns-·- I !ow m~·dir;J1iC111\ ij11J mam)\)'lll 
l~ g. 1ememl11:;ing t~ t;:l.c 1r:cd1cines. cpcnilVJ L'Dttles, 1a\'in!J 
ccnetl !luy tlu~111Ji!'I. ;iivt1\l injocti01l'i, Jll\1.Wl!l oimme11!$I 

r.. Phone use Hov. tc!upl-l(l(1 call: arc matln or r.:-1:ciY!!d (with 
,,~~iriv~ d~1·cc' s\Jctl ~3 l~rgc numl'f:r~ 011 ll!IC~~'l011c, m11phticiltion 
B~ ll!M?de~) 

: St•irs lkiw 11 I ffi')lll of ~:nirrn 11~1rJl1ed 112 .. 14 stailsl 

D 

B 

§ 

§ 
§ 
D 

DD 

m 
DD 
[I] 

DD 

3 I~..:.,--- e) interRAr 
er~ ... -~ 

3. BEHAVIOUR SYMPTOMS 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Coda for mdir.Hturs olm11V11d. im1sp1u:tivH 1111/111 i1.~s11m111/ cHus11 

0 Nolpit1...'"Ctll 
1 f'r~sant but nut ~xfllb>l~d in tas1 J Oays 
2 E..xhibi:ud on 1-Z artas: 3 d;r;s 
3 hh11J1tiia llaily 1n last J days 

n Wlllldltring Moved with ro ra11orol pt~po:;e, scer.11ng1'; ol~ivmu; to 
r.ceds or cale:·1 

h. Verbal abuse--e.g ullw.r~ wr;ro 1h1e1t1;11f!d. '°'!~"'od at ~11r~r.d nt 
~ Physic1I 1bu1e-o ~ others Wl!le hil. shll\'lld. sci<1!! hed, ~xually 

illlUSt.'d 
d Social!r illappn1ptlete or disnlptive Mh1Yiollf-il g. made 

;i;:iiuotiVt! ~·Id~ or 1~11~~- smiJmcd tM. sm~Jrud or t~At?w ftloll r.r 
fL'Ces. hoar~cd, rumm;ioriU rtwoU<Jll utl"Cts' t.clcngino~ 

n. flQlpprDpti.1111 public se11aal bellaviour or public di5rabiilg 
f Resists Cllfl-'.: g .. t.ili~i mt-lhcot~ I ~li<rt<;. AOL <DS!ll.111t.C, 

'lJli1v 

CHANGE IN SOCIAL ACTIVITIES IN LAST 90 DAYS IOR SINCE 
lAST ASSESSMENT IF LESS THAN 90 DAYS AGO) 
Oeclir.e in lsvel af partic1patian m scmal re/1g1aus. occupa/l(lnal, or 
other preferred acwities 

IF THEJlE WAS A DECLINE, person rhstrl!S:letl by this l~ct 

0 No di?tlrnc 
1 llt!cli11a, 1Y.Jt 01sr1e~1·d 
2 Dctfioo, ~iSllt1~ 

lfNGlli OF TIME ALONE DURING THE DAY (MORNING ANO 
AFTERNOON) 

0 U.'SS tll.ln 1 t•JUI 
1 1- Zlons 
2 Mon!that• Zl10U1s bull~<11 th.ir 1 8h:i11•1 
3 n f\~·n~ or n:r:lf: 

MAJOR LIFE STRESSORS IN lAST 90 DAYS- e.g. sp:sode of 
s11v11111 flllfS()llal iJ/n11ss. de11tl1 ot se1"8r11 Illness cf close family 
member I lriBl!d: lllS3 of home; m:i,ior lass of in: Dmf / t19'Cls, victim 
af a crime such as mhb1uy vr ossa11Jt, loss of driving lrc11nce / r.ar 

0 No 1 Ye~ 

~- Shopping- - flow shopp;ng is performed ior food arlCI ln1s~hof3 
imms {P. 11. sclrir:t1r~1 itr.m:. p.1ying mn•'.llV) fXCl.IJOr 
lRANSPOIHAllOH 

h Ttan,ortalion··-Hiw l<<ll<'l:b by pill~ic lr.tr!>;10tt'1tillll jn;r;ig:i11-1\l 
sys:em, jl<lying !orcl er drivirq ;elf (including uenino our o! house. 
:111:1 ui~J oct of vchiticsl 

2. ADL SEl.f.PERFORMANCE 
CoflSJder oil epis:Jdus over 3-day ptJrivd. 
If 1111 episodes ore performed at the same /e~·11l score ADL ill rl1s1 
level. 
If.,,, 11pisl1dfs at ltvAI G, 111111 atl11!1'S lef..~ d611Hnrf11nt scor11 ADI. 
osaS. 
Otlren'iis11, focus 011 rh~ rhree mast d11pe11dem episodes /or 11// 11µ1· 
sades rt perlormad fewer than 3 times/. If most dopc11dcm opisodo 
is I, scora AOL os 1 If no:, scaro llDL as lr.11s1 de11cn1font ul t/rosc 
opisork$ i11range2-5. 

O lnd11p1nd1nt-tlo pt1<1si~al assista•r:c. !d?l·cp. 1ir 'lif>Cl'I s1on in 

,;1r,· 1~pisudo 
1 lnd1pendent. set·Hp help antv-Attid~ OI tk-vice prwdc.j or 

1~ocetl l'tidrn mm:!1. rk1 ~i,'l:ic.tl a~!>i<;tarll't.' or ~11f'..~~iston rn d!~ 
episode 

2 SuplfVision· ·· IN!ll~iqht I c11cinq 
3 U•it1d ~nce-Gu::1c<1 maNJC1.'\Ti11g of hn.!J:;. plM .. , 31 

r.o1id~rlCP. without ta\ir.o weight 
4 Exle11siv111ssislaac1--W~!gM be~ring s11p1x;n { r.chdu'iJ 

Mt1119 firnb\1 l:y l liclr-~ v.i~>m pP.1\0ll still llf;lftlrllt' w~. Ol ITIOlli 
11f StJbL1V.s 

5 Mnim1I assist111ee --\VeK-.1hH10J1il~J >1:p:ut i~!tldilltJ ,,fl 
mg hm~i by ( • hcl1:ci ~--On-Weight l-c~riug SllllflOR ior mo;m 
tha11 ~)(!".,:_ ot S'Jb!c11ks 

6 TOllll d1pend1nce-full pi:rlormar.cc by others d11ri110 :1 
t:pi:l:ltle~ 

I Activity did llOl occur dwing 111tite period 

D 

B 
D 

B 

D 

D 

D 

DD 

DD 
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@ inte1RAI'"' Home Care (HC) Assessment Form 

a B1tlting- How tn~c., n lull body halh I shower lnrJ~d~,s Mw 
cransli!!s 111 art! uur 01 :ub or stiov.m ANO li:iw ~aLh pan ol l>Odv i$ 
h.ill~· ~l nlS, llJllW:I ru-.if klw~J lrJ]~. dW-.sl. ab<loml!l1, JlCilfl-~AI '11~~ - 
f )(ClUiii: Wi\SHING (I~ p~·•CK A."10 HAIR 

h. P111CH1el hygiene --How nw1c19es pr.1~onal lirJi~11C indutlir.g romb 
i11g hai1. ll111~hm11 reeth. !Jl~v1ng. an1l·~ng mul.cup, w~!:lu:l\i and diy <llJ 
foce ~oil hands - ~XCtll!JE BATHS AND Sf-JOWERS 

L Dressi119 upp11 body-How drns'>l!3 arid uutlro~ !E11evt dotlle\. 
u11der"':ca1) aOO-.-c rhc wm;;t 1nr.ludu1n prosrhoo;cs, onhotic\. fastell!.•S 
pc~~~-vei3. eic 

d. Dr9ssi1111 lower body- He'll 1'1c:;ses il!M/ nndre~~cs !stcet dolhcs. 
und&IWl!dtf from u .. wa1s oo ... ,1 ·1~ILJd11'!1f~O\lht!~es.01tll(1f~s. li.!ll$, 
i;ants. s~uts si:ae~. l4st~ne1s, elc. 

c. W1lkin~How wal~s he1ween loc<ith1:s m1 $ilriie lloor indoorn 
I 1.#comotion-l·faw move~ betwc~ 'oca1ions on same floor ! wnl~ing 

111 willl+!ltr'{lJ f in whet!!rJ1t111, :1111l·sulflr.1enc1 nnr.~ 111 r.l~::r 
a. T11nsfor IAlillt-· llaw ITIO\'es on and otr toilel " corr.nioo,, 
h. Toller use- -tfow 11::cs tilt• 1~1lot 1oor1 IOI runmodc, bl:rl'1(!11, lilir.11}. 

1leaose~ wll al f1101le1usf. 01111CO<.i' iC••• cpis<>d~si, cl~ p.'lll, 
no. Kiag~s ~orll'f II' 1 ~lhP.lt!r. ad,'11$1~ clu !~, - ~)(!,1 UIJI- "ll!At~Sfffl 
ON AND !;ff TO!lll 

. Bed mobility Huw lfl(MJS Ill and ·mm yi11u 1wmtio11. 11.in~· 
from ~•de to ;ictc .• ind posh ens body \'l11i!~ 111 bed 

1 f11i11~lfuwcaub1ul lllulk~ i euaulle~ ~ I ~i IJ lrr.tudcs11otale ol 
1to1J1•shrr.cnt lr1 cthcr me~(c .g . tdJO fc-z:! r11J. tOtDI parClllCraf 
IHlllilKnl) 

3. LOCOMOTION/WAUCING 
;1 Prim•I}' mode of locomotion indoors 

0 Walking uu ass1:1t1ve dev1~c 
1 Walling, usc3os::i3!1vc1lc~icc--~ g, cano. w,1J~cr, cn.~.:!i 

pu~111~1 wtm11itill'ir 
2 WiD~CILlll, £roOIC' 
3 !led ·boon;! 

D 

D 

0 

D 

B 
B 
D 
D 

D 

b Timed 4-111etre (13-lootl walk D 
l lll' urit a stmiyht 11111Jlt~111cr11d cuurlifl. Have p11rs;m sta11rl 111 slil/ 
po.s1t1011, feet just touching start line Tllen say: "When I t111/ 11n1 
ll"fill to walk llt 11 nonnal paca /with unl/Walhr ff usad}. This is 
not• tell of how fest ,au""' w1llr. Stop wtH I tell vou to stop. t. 
ttris clearr Assessat may tlemon.~rrat11111st. T11111t $a)': "Bttgin ID 
walk now.· Storr :stopwatch I« can count sacondsJ wt.en first foot 
falls. End cou11t wl111n f11nt hllls l1Eiyo11d 4·mlilrfl mart. llurn ay. 
"You ""''stop now.· 

~nil?! time in 5 1?to11d~. 1111111 JIJ ~L~:1int.l.~ 
30 '10 01 morf. ~r.cnds tu W!llL 4 metre ~ 
n )tflppo!!l li.JfOft! IC!SI Ctllnjl!flh! 

88 11cfu~d la dQ :he! tr.st 
99 No\ t11~led--c u .. tloes ' "'~ wnli, 011 ov.-:i 

SECTION H. Contrncncc 

1. BLADDER CONTINENCE 
0 Contine111--Co1111~fl1.! r:i•it1ol, IJOES NOT I SE aoy li'IJ•! of 

rnll!lltc1 OI other urinaiy en lcr.ll~n dlNiCP 
1 Control wi1l11ny cllhehlr or oltlllftY GVl!I !3ct 3 dJy:; 
2 l.rraf!Nlllly i11C011ti111111t Nol 111r.nnfnr.r.1 O\.rJ l,1S11 d1ys, but 

does flal.1! 1rr..1J1:lill!lllt episodel 
3 Occaaion1lly incontinc111-le~5 than d~1t1 
4 Frequently incontine111-0ait1. but ~·'rre coi11rr:! pre~•ll 
5 lncontinant--Nu control Jlff!!.t!rll 
8 Did not occ11r·- ·No urir.c 11111pu1 frum bloJd~r ;n 1~31 J dd'f'i 

2. URINARY COLLECTION DEVICE [Exclude p1ds I •riefs) 
0 NnrKt 
t Con<'.o111 t.'\111f'r.t 
2 lr.dwe!ltr•~ r.aUlt!let 
3 Cys1us11111:y 1~.~hm~tur.iy, •m;;i:111~Ulrny 

~ lntor~AI MC 1f94..2012 !t.12 C.odiaft fdhi•I (UPDAUD MDS·HC U) www.lr11111Al..o19 

D 

D 

4 

;:. Dist111ce walkinl fnnll':st di~ranoo wa kcd or one rime without 
~ ring cklv.11111 d111 LASI J !lMS lw11h s~IOll as needcdl 

0 lll'lrll:!r .,.a:k 
1 l.ess ti <'J 5111Uut:t 1~1ldt!r l!"i feet! 
2 &--1!1 n•otrcs (1!H49 fo·~ll 
3 5[}-99n!Clres1150· i.35 foect 
4 1on. mutros(300i fr.ct! 
S 11 k1lomt lles f 1/2 m1lu a1 morel 

d. DislHCI wllnled 111f· fanhr.st distour.c \\b:ck.-d sell at one riina 
11 dlC U\Sl 3 DAY~ (tr .. -turlcs ;ndPpe!llent uw of mo10111etl v.ficot..h:iir) 

I Wlir.clcd Uv otll.'IS 
1 Ured motllnreJ v.~clt hair I scnotcr 
2 Wlll.~!led ~elf le\s man 5m~u1is 1ur-11. ... 15 feP.t! 
3 Wh.."tled selHr-49 mctiesj1!>-149te..lti 
4 Wht?CIL'll :•clfli(I ~metre~ tt~ 29'.Hecl) 
S Wheeled ~elf 100• n:c:<cs (3iDI Ioctl 
I Oi.1 l1tll tr..i! y,f11.'f'Jd~111 

4. ACTIVITY llVEL 
n Tollll hours ol uerclse or phylicel ec:tifitr Ni LAST 3 OAYS· 

e.g., wnll.1ng 
O t~c1r~' 
1 LHC: tha:i 1 hour 
2 1- Zhours 
3 3··H.otU3 
4 f-l«e rlwl 4 hour; 

Ii In the LAST 3 DAYS, 1111mberol deys wea!OPtof tlle hot1$1 or 
building i11 wllich he/ 1h1 resides fno mal!~r IX>W short ~·i. peiurJI 

0 Nod~o111 
1 Oi~ riut llO uut 111 last 3 ~~ys, bl~ us1Mil~ ll0\!3 O'Jt 1m11 a J ,fo\' 

f1Ci1od 
2 1-2days 
l 3tli!ys 

5. PHYSICAL FUNCTION •PROVEMENT POTENTIAL 
0 N'I 1 Yc3 

n. P\lrson believes he I she is cap;1blo of imflllJved pe!lt11rr:1nc~ •n 
pll'j~ita l h:ncliun 

b Ciiio prolessiooal bel;CY?s ptirson is alfl8b10 of 1m111ove1l perlofmnoco 
in phvsi,31 functio;-, 

i. CHANGE IN AOL STAlUS AS COMPARED TO !It DAYS AGO. OR 
SINCE LAST ASSESSMENT IF lESS THAN 90 DAYS AGO 

0 lin Jl(O"J1.'1l 
1 No ch<Jil!Je 
l Dccl111ed 
I IJ1t:1?1tJ!n 

7. DRIVING 
a [)J()'1c tar f\'Chidol m Ill<! lASi 00 DAYS 

ONo 1 ~l~ 
b II d•o.e ~ · IASl !.i OAY'.>. ~-scs~or ;, aware lhat wmco11e has 

SUll\lfl~tllll l iiac fil!IS(lh h"1it5 Oil Sl0~3 ~lrJH~l 
O No Of dnes ~.ot duve t Yes 

l BOWEL CONTINENCE 
0 Conlinnt--{;umDicto control, OGES NOT LISE ;urf l'fflt! ct 

o~lllniy tlcvicc 
1 Central widl osioiny-Ccnllol with u:ronr; dL'VltO 01<1!• IJ~ J 

CJ)~ 

2 lnfreqlaenlly incoo1in1nt~"lot 11V".or.c .ent av~ IJst 3 days. lllt 
dr:~~ h.ric ircuwi1;i>ril tpisi1d1<~ 

3 Occ1sio111lly incontin1nt-lc33 thon dmly 
4 fr1t1uenlly i11continent·--D~ily, but r~m1tt tc11uol picsc1 : 
5 Incontinent-No conttcl 111c•c11t 
8 Did not occur ·····N~ lnwtl mtr."lmcrr. In the t;;st 11lay~ 

4. PADS OR BRIEFS WORN 
O Nn 1'Yes 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 
D 

D 

D 
D 

D 

D 

IS!N 9Jl.l.fl5115&1 
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@ interRAI"' Home Care (HC) Assessment Form 

SECTION I. Disease Diagnoses 

Diseil.~O code 

0 Mll~IL'ro~ 
1 P1<111i:ry di~grmfa I 11i~gnc~e3 l<:r rurrP.r.I ::ray 
2 Oia~110~is 1vr.!>!ml, itcn;virMJ nn·.'1! lrr.ataw~ •t 
J D<l~J!'I05•~ llOJsr.ru. rr~n~1ored l~ll ''° 11d1ve 11r.;11mr.1M 

I. DISEASE DIAGNOSES 
MU1cu/01bfotal 
u Hop tratJure duriwi le~l :m rliJY3 (or sinr.'!l •nst 0~~1mir.e1rt ii l~s' mun 30 D 

dayr.) 
h Othe1 frartum flrgin;i IJst JIJ 1ltt1-s (or tjl'!f.O la~t ao;.;2ssme111 ii II!!'~ rh;in D 

JO diJV3l 

N1u10IOfJir:11t 
r. 1\!zhr.m ~ di!iCJ.\11 
d. Dt!lr.l!nua othe1 lhan f\llh!?iml'I s dr$~ase 
u. Hc\nupl!:g~a 
!. Multiple i:cloioH 
o. l'aiapi~uia 
h. rarlmson·s dis~ase 
i. lloadriplogra 
i Stroke!C\iA 
C11rdiac or Pulmonary 
l Cotcnary ti.rart drse.isc 
I Chronic ub:itrutti11e 1l!J~rrl!Jt1ilri' disease 
m. co .. ges:i~c l1c~rt tailuro 

SECTION J. Health Conditions 

l. fAllS 
0 No la!ls 
1 Ore fall 
2 lv.'ll cv rrue lali~ 

a. Falls la~! JO da\'S 
b. falfs3l·YOr!J;~a\l~ 
c fall~ 91 ·ISO wy:: ago 

2. PROBLEM FAEOUENC't' 
Gode tor prese11r.e in /sst 3 ri11ys 

0 No1 ~~csunt 
1 l'rescnl !JUI mt ~ ... 1-L~tcd in !<!SI 3 dais 
2 f~l~hillr.1 frtl 1 of IHst 1 ril.oys 
3 E.hit~lcd on] cl laM 3 dJys 
4 hM11r~d daily 111 !a•t '.! da1s 

811f1111ca 
a. Odliwlt or u1~1bl~ t~ 1110W s~!f to ~1.a11di110 Jmiimrr unas~istCtl 
Ii. Oillimlt or 1111alllu t~ tum self mound am! laco the IJ!lPCS1te di1111."lic11 

•/1:1i!n~ta11di11n 
t Crzzrnc:;s 
II I lnMC:r:fy \h"lil 

Cardiac or P11lrnom1ry 
c. 010.~t pain 
r Orttiwlry dP.arir!ff arrwi.y s11n11l!oi!S 

1'1ychi11llic 
11. 1\lmn:1al ~oo;;hr r1~ce~s-o . lcosc11i1MJ ol as~1cs.nrcns. blocl111g, 

!light cf ideus. 1a1r;enh~li1y. ci1cum.o;1~nl!Jlny 
h. llelu:iums-fi~111r ldl'ill !Jrjhol~ 
I Hallu-;rnations--F.1ls~ scr.~; pettcplions 

Neu10IOQical 
I A1~m1a 

GI Stett11 
l . 1\cid 1efl11x- rlt!ou1gitJ!iG11 cl ar.:d hom ~tr.rn.1::h to tlrJat 
I C.X-.::1irm1;iin No OOvr'CI ro11!1Mi1I in 3 <IJyt. er diff'<lt.r p;l!'.::atJ! of 

hurJ ::tool 
m fJ1J11l;o~ 
n. Vombrig 

§ 

§ 

B 
B 
B 
D 

B 
D 

B 
B 

5 

P1rc1tiwic 
II AAlit.1V 
o. Bipcl;;r d1su11for 
p. Ocprcss1oi1 
lf Scl11loii~P.11ia 

l11fletion1 
r. Pneumonia 
s. Unr1.11y tract 1nfec11on m fost 3tl dar.; 

Oth1r 
1. C<nl!I 

u. D1abe1es mel 11us 

2. OTHER DISEASE DIAGNOSES 

/), 

b. 

c. 

0 

3. 

4. 

5. 

DiatHSil Dise11eCode ICD-10-CA code 

u 
0 

------· 0 
0 

. ______ o 
u 

[Note; So11 d1S1Jase diagnoses mfotmJhon .,, tho end of this fllol 
{Nole· Ad1t 11ddit101181lillf!S11s 11ece~'1.tl}' tor orhHr d~11ase diagno.'iH.~/ 

Sfaap Pro61ams 
o Oiflicu!rv f~llill(l aslrct• 01 stcr;:r~ as'e1•p; w::i~i111J ui• too !!3rl;'. 

ra.~lles:;ness. ror.rc~tful sir.up 
11. lr.o 1ru;ii sleop- htr.<>S!l'1\ amooirt ol ~it~~:> lh.11 111•, rli::c:i with 

1i.?rsr;n's nornul hrnrn0t11ng 

011t11r 
11. A~~r.itiu11 
f fever 
~. [jJ IW GU blt!l.~!if~J 
I Hril•Cn&--Unusual~· pQ()f hY11i1!,_,, u11lc1qn, di:f'llJ\'Ctlcd 
u. Pcrh~•urol !Idema 

DYSPNfA jShollllUS of hrelth) 
O Absence ol S)1!1111Dm 
1 A!J3f:r.t at re$t, but f"O~•inl "11le.1p<;rforrne•f111-:i-I01il11J ,r.;tr11hes 
2 AbsP.nt 111 re.~1. tM rir~suAT ~Jter J161forn11:dnurmal 1hv·•rt d.11 

activit~~ 
3 Pm."1111 at rt::t 

FATIGUE 
ln11b1fity 10 comp!ete 1101m11l 1la1ty acwilies-e.g. AOL~ IADLs 

0 NOH 
1 Mitlimal--Oimi111tJICd aicrw li..1 C01•'1lk!lt1s 1•011r..il dity t~-day 

oc1i'li1ie3 
2 Mod1rete-lNt? 10 dirnioisht?d e!•t?!\JY, UW\BLE iO flNISH 

nO!mal d.1y·:U-O~·{ activities 
3 Sevtr1--{)ua to dirnmi>l'c'J crctgy, UNABU: 10 SlAfff SCiME 

no1mal tlay-tu·d;;y acfr.~tics 
4 U111bl1 to c:ommence eny 11ormal d1y·1D·d1y 1ctivitiH-

Dun 10 rlirnir.isticd Cllr.ITJY 

PAIN SYMPTOMS 
/Nate; Always as• r/Ju p11rso11 abo11c pain frequon~y, irrtu11sity, s11d 
colllrnl. Oliserve p1mw11nnd11sk 11t/1Brs wf:o orn in cn11111c1 with 
tho porsori I 
G. frequ011Cy wilh wllich perso11 COlllflleins or sbews nidc11ee of 

pain (irr,lodw111 grrrmcu'\I. teeth deoctitrrg. rnoar "1(}. -... .11 lrdWdf "~ieo 
11~1c!lcd. or Oiiier no1wtrlial signs ::-~g{ji)!:1i1!Q pl r,) 

0 Noparn 
1 l'raseN llut •lCll ft•Miitllll n1 lai:l '.hlay:; 
Z hhilii:"'l 1111 1-7 of las!'.! !lfl'i:> 
3 Fmibi:~d llaily 111 l;;st:.; dijy~ 

~ 
B 
B 

D 
D 

~ 
D 

D 

D 
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@interRAI'"" Home Care (HC) Assessment Form 

h. Intensity of highest levol of pain prosonr 
0 No1111111 
t Mil1 
2 \l:r.1e-a11: 
3 'it'\'f~C 
4 Tirr.e3 whall 1~1m rs l11>r11ble or e•cruciminn 

c Consistency of p1in 
D tJ11pam 
1 :iingle r.1~~d~ duriog l·lSI 31~1y~ 
2 r111cr•r•l'<1•1t 
3 C11r;;1an1 

d. Breakthrough pain-rrme~ ito tASl 3 DAYS whi:n pcro;on 
t1•JMJm11r.11".1 ~uddl~n. a:~110 ft:.111·UllS of p.1i11 

0 No 1 Yes 

I! Pain comrol-Meiluar.v ol current therap1!tllic rejj!men 10 wnrr:il 
p.1'1 ilrom pc<Stllls JlOlnl of w.wl 

O Nn ii:..'1runlr~1in 
1 Pain iutr.n;ity ii( cci11a~te lo p-2rso11; no trMlmenl 1e~in1cn or 

ct1J1•JC i11h~!Jlill0fl1equ;rcd 
2 !.Qllrolleu zdeftu.itelv tr; tticra:ieutic 1e?io1en 
3 Cri•:I ollt!d v1l1e11 tlU?!dtll'utic rP.<4•10011 lulhr,.Jl!d, liul rt>l ~lvr4'li 

fc 'IM-t>d os cnle1t'!1 
4 lhmaµeuuc rc.i; rr.1~11 followwJ. l;ut pai11cr,nhol 11'Jt m:ll!lu•ts 
5 No thcrOfl'l~l ic •C!lilr.CO t..ci~'I! totfomd lot pmn. pain w.:: 

JdeQ'Jately tmtroll!ltl 

SECTION K Oral and Nutritional Status 

1. HEIGHT AND WEIGHT !EXAMPLE - CANADA] 
R11co1d (u_J haiglit in c1111timalr1M ilnd lb.} 'wight i11 kliogrnms. Base 
wo1ght o.i most racsnt msasuro m LAST 30 OAYS. 

a HTlcm] c::J h WTl~g! C::J 
2. NUTRITIONAL ISSUES 

0 No 1 Yt?S 

/Norn. /rems K28 s11d li2f 11re sddili!m11/ inturRAI stems specific tn 
rhe Canod1an mrcrfiAI HC/ 
;i . Wc1~!it f03s of !i% or 1norc in tASi Jn OAYS. tir lO'iU er moro in lASI" 

llrlll.'\Y~ 
b. l:iP.lrydrnte(! or litJN I Gre rario., Zll llla:io. m11111ry ~pee;h.-.] 
~ Muiri 1111ij~P les\ tN:m 1,r.01 ni! ~er day tl~5~ th ~111 t,w lJ ot nm~ I dd\I) 
tl fluid outpui o•r.ee•ls in[:llt 
r.. Ocr1unso ;n <lfll()\jllf cl rood or ttmrl ll.")a:ly cr,1154;11~~ 
I AtOIJllllOCIP.W•!J meals C!lATL£J\St 2 c.fl~T ~ DAYS 

3. MOOE OF NUTRITIONAL INTAKE 
0 Normal ·-·Swatrow:i all tvpcs ot foods 
1 Modified ind11p11nda11l-1'-!J . lt1111~1 1~ ••wed !alws 1m11F.n 

\0 nl lood N:eti fur 1®'lil~.a!IO!l ma~ hi! tmlrll!l\'111 

~ SECTION l. Skin Condition 

1. MOST SEVERE PRESSURE ULCER 
O No 11resswe ulch• 
1 k ,v a~.1 of r.ers ~1en1 ~km1ctil)(;;;:; 
2 t'<lfual loss of :lk r• l.'r/m 
3 flcP.p rcatcrs 111 lllU ~lin 
4 HHnkr 1;1 rkrn e1po:i111u rnusdo or t.one 
5 r~ot coclc.< bl11. e ~ , 11cr.ro1ic i:~cha r 1n1:rlorm11a111 

2. PRIOR PRESSURE ULCER 
0 Nu 1 Yes 

J. PRESENCE OF SKIN ULCER OTHER THAN PRESSURE ULCER-
e g., wnous ulc11r. att11riaf 11fcsr, m111Grl venous·arteniJ/ u/::ur, 
d111bctrc toor ulcr.r 

0 ~Jo 1 Ye\ 

4. MAJOR SKIN PROBlEMS-e.g~ IHsio11s. 2mf •ir ,1rrl·tlsgme 
b1m1s. hoalmg surgical Lvuunds 

0 t~(J 1 Y.~ 

6 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

~ 
D 

0 

0 

D 

D 

6. INSTABILITY OF CONOrTIONS 
ONO 1Yes 

i! Coi-.l;tion~ I d1se,1Y!S r:talf. cnqr~tiw:. l\£ll . rnuod ur l1t.fo•1uu: 
p:i1:1?11l!l v11st.1bl~ {ll11Ltuar1na. pr~'tan:> rs. 11 •lcll.'liorJl<n!)I 

b. [liic!1cnci11g a11acute cuiSOlle. r~ a ~UJc •.!lHJfij rucur cnt orct1mf'.t 
proljcrn 

r.. (11chti191? diY?JSI!, 6 or fl)\l,'P.f mon1•.s to IM! 

1. SElf·REPORTED HEALTH 
Ast ·111 gs11era/, how would )'CH.I rota yollr ilea/th?" 

0 E.cellcnt 
1 Good 
2 fair 
l Po!tr 
8 Cculd rtllt iwo11l!l roll r C3!JOl•f 

8. TOBACCO AND ALCOHOL 
e Smr1kcs 1ollilu;o dJ1;~ 

o Nu 
1 Nr1: in lnsr 3 1l;iys. bu• is 11s1 ally ~ cb t; S1111:kl?r 
2 Yes 

b. /\h;cllll- ltiyte1 11U111bcr of d1111h 1 air( ·si1rq!e ~1Ui11;f 11 IASr 1·1 
DAYS 

0 NCI~! 
1 I 
2 i-i 
3 Soi ntOI<! 

2 Req11irea diet modification to swallow solid food ~ p , 
mcchunical cDet fr, o illlltc. m111ccri.1?1c I er Olllv ab!~ to i1~;t~ 
&perJfir. tr.ods 

l Requires 111ollificaiio111n swallow liquids e g rt~r.kP.nl'd 
1;quids 

4 Can swallow only pureed 1olids-AND-thicl111netf 
liquids 

! Combined oral and p1111ntenil or cube feeding 
6 Na1o0as1ric tube foeding only 
1 Abdominal feeding tub• -e g . Pf:G mil! 
8 Parenteral leodi119 only-Ind~ :ill !\'PC~ of porcntCfal Iced· 

inos. :;11r.h il!i to rat f)Ureincral 11t11111ion ITPN) 
9 Activity did not 0«11r- 011rrfl!l ro11rc fMlfio;I 

4. DENTAL OR ORAL 

s. 

Ii. 

1. 

0 tfa 1 Yes 
ii Wo!rn ,, dllmlll"e (mmo ... abl~ fl!Omsi~) 

ll Has trokf:ft, hagmenll."l. le;csu. or otl1erwise nct 1 ·h:t~c: nat111al t&E!lll 
c Aoport~ ll1~11'!J dry mm:rh 
d. Reports diff1r.i.Jtv ch~¥.1ng 

SKIN TEARS OR CUTS-Other than S1Jrgery 
0 N~ 1 'rt!S 

OTHER SKIN CONDITIONS OR CHANGES IN SKIN CONDITION-
cg. bruises, rashes. itching. mutlfing. herpes zastcr, intortngo, 
eczema 

0 No 1 Yr-"> 

FOOT PROBLEMS-11.g. bunions. /111mm111to11s, ove1/aµpmg tolls. 
sttucrurnf p10blems. i11fettrons, ulcers 

O Nu fooqirobiC11ns 
1 foor prob!orns. 11u l:m11a1icn • wali.mg 
2 fOtit 111obl1JT1~ limit vmror.1111.1 
3 foot 1woblerm pr.-vt'llt w.llk•l'.!I 
4 Foot J11al1!cms. 00!~ ivt wall ri.-other rcasi~ 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

0 

0 

D 

D 

ISBH. tll-1-llillli!l-lf.I 
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@interRAI'" Home Care (HC) Assessment Form 

SECTION M Mcdu:~tions 

1. LIST OF All MEDICATIONS 
L1sr 1111 H;;live prll.~criptit;1~~ .11111any11a111Jrescrib11d (l)V8r-tlle·coun1111J 
medir.nrions t~lnn in I/in LAST 3 DAYS 

/Note· Use compriterired rocords 11 possible; /rand enter only when 
~/Jsoiutely n11cess111yJ 

for cJd1 drug. recmd: 

a Nema 
ti. Dose····A p:isi\Ml llNober l!U::h as 0.~. 5, lW. JiKJ. 

/Nuw. NL'l'r.f Mitr. ii 1r.m b1· i1sr./f ;if:!!r .i di.'f•iml 1:01/:t (>. m:;! 
,111<·,1~ us•: 11 :rm1 t~1f11rr. :i rJ,.Yimal poim {UX mr.I} 

1; Unit-Coile u:i11~ lhi! fl•llowi11g li~l. 
gtts td1o~:io1 meq (;11 illieq~ivahmtl puffs (1111l1s) 
g (gram) mo (milborami "lo (jltllCl.'!ll l 
I (itt res) ml (rr.il!ll1trel u !1111M 
mcg imi<'.mi.11aml oz lounco) oth (other) 

!I. Roule al edministr1tion-Corir, 11simJ the foll1Tll'illlJ list· 
PD lbv mnuthirnatl REC !mrtal) ET (en\er dl\.Jbe; 
SL (si1hli~ucll TOP Uopi~ai) TD ltran~JcrmJI) 
IM (intmrnumllari ORINHL lin::.:ilm1:m. If.hi) OPTH lttye) 
IV iint•;:i:cmusi NASINHL (inlJJbt;o.1. na:i.11! OTH (mht:r) 
SC i~hcutflf\P.O\IS) 

1:. ffeq11enc:y····Ccua 11¥: 111r.ibcr of 1~rit!s llCf diJY. wer.I;. or 1nar h the 
med1catio11 i' administ~red 11s1riq lhc f~llow1119 tis1: 
01H (i'Vlll'( ~ioiu ) BID 12 tinrcs tla1fvl 
02H ieveiy l hour$) {induucs r.-illry 12 lusi 
QlH fo;wry 3 hmnsl TIO (3 times daily) 
04H !C'Jt.'!Y : houll) OID (·1 times c!ailYI 
06H {l?'r-.r, u hOlllJ) 5D (5 tmcs doifyt 
o~ [C--1!1'{ R lvl!JIS) 020 !ove:y oaicr dJyj 
D11ly 030 !every 3 dil'i·'l 
BED (9t hcdumc) Weekly 

'tN ['l lim1!~ wcc~ly) 6W (6 unics wcclty) 
'1W (.1 rimr;i; l'.1Jt•kM tM (nMdilla~; · 
4W I~ t rncs 1'1!-ci;ly) 2M il\'1l~c fvc;v 11~'i'!th) 
SW 15 t.1nc.1 •\1!0klyl OTH (otllCll 

t. PAN 
0 No 1 Y1:s 

g. Computer·11nt1red d1ug code 
g.On'li ft "'•"'• 11. l!o~ c. ll•C o!.Ro.,, t . F<1><1 . I F~N Code 

: .. . -·-+ ··! ·· +1 J--t--__________ L_1 ____ ~-- ,~--1-

:t. -- -· --1- - T - ---·-··--- .. ( -···-· 

4. I i ............. .1.. ............ . 

I I I s. ____ ~_. _____ .._ __ .__ _ __. __ __. __ _ 
/Nuts. Pleasa ru/111 lo tile errd of tlla fllu fur full list of Mt!dica1io11s 

SECTION N. Treatments ~nd Procedures 

t . PREVENTION 
0 No 1 Yr~ 

a ill1ioo pre'.>Swa measullld 111 tASI Ylf\lt 
b. 1:0.01:1Jsropy lcJI i!i IASl !\ YENIS 
~ ilti~at e1c1m io lAST \'l:AR 
rl. fyi!C• P.!!oinl.l\STYIAll 
tt U1wi119 c•Jm in lAST 7. 'ifARS 
I 11111 :~ma v,l<:Cim in IA.'iTYl'All 
g. M:irnmo9rum 1:1 lliea~ t o•dm 111 l.Af.1 '! Yb'\11S (It• 1~111m) 
11 P1 11.iunuv~x v•.c~inu in IP.Sr 5 YfAHS ur altrs :iu<i GS 

7 

2. ALLERGYTO ANY DRUG 
O lfo •1oow1 dru~ ~ l~oie 1 Yes 

3. ADHERENCE WITH PRESCRIBED MEDICATIONS 
D AhrrJ~ adh~rc1tt 
1 Adhetelll l!O% of time 01 ooe 
2 Ml:erl!flt less man amr, o! t111o?. lnd1J1Jin~ lmlt1e :o ~rcro::e 

111c:.r.11~A?d mt'llir;;tioru 
I No mt>dtr.Jtions p:tl3Clibed 

4. TOTAL NUMBER OF MEDICATIONS 
Racorrl the number of dilforenr mcdic111iomr (presetipt1011 and 
ove1 rl111·c11unterL mcl11dm11 sve rlro11s, takc1111egu/01lv or 011 
an uccusion111 basis in /11sr 3 days /nutu: also mcludc 
med1csoon rsken 011 e mamrensnce b11s1s]. CodtJ numbtJr 
(e11ter 15if15 or h1gl111r} 

5. TOTAL NUMBER OF HERBAIJNUTRmONAL SUPPLEMENTS 
Record tl•R nu/1'.ter of diffnrsllt Ja1rb.tl all/J nuui1ion11l 
suppl~men~ 111"'11 reu11J11rly r:r M a11 urc11s1onnl bJtstS 111 1/111 
lost 3 doys. Cod~ n11mbor (onrar 151/ 15 CJr htgherJ 

6. AECENnY CHANGED MEDICATIONS 
l'hys1e11m has prsscrib9d a 11sw med1cat1on or stopped an exrstin11 
mad1c~t1on in the last 14 da1'!1 

O No 1 Yes 

7. SELF-REPORTED NEED FOii MEDICATION REVIEW 
Ask: 'Oo )'Ou have concern' 1Jbour ya11r med1c11trons thar )'Ou want 
tCJ disc11ss wit/I 11 h11alth prof P.ssuin11I? 

D No 
1 i~~ 

I Coold llOl lwould rolf 1cspood 

8. RECEIPT OF PSYCHOTROPIC MEDICATION 
Psychotropic med1catir111 taien in the LAST 7 DAYS (or since last 
assessment/. Also 1111ter • 1 · if long-acting medication used less 
than wuekly (e g. in lhs lssr mont/IJ 

O No 
a An1rpsycli-011c 
b Aru1olyt1c 
c An11dcprcssa11t 
d. Hypnoht 

t Yes 

9. MEDICATION BY DAILY INJECTION 

0 No 

2. TREATMENTS AND PROGRAMS RECEIVED 011 SCHEDULED IN 
THE lAST 3 DAYS {OR SINCE lAST ASSESSMENT IF LESS THAN 
3DAYS) 

0 Nol 1-dr.uJil N40 did 110t occur 
1 Ul!!.'11'\f, no: ~upl•>JT:<!nted 
2 1 .; ul last 3 da~~ 
J £'13ily 111 !3Sl 3 Ci!\": 

D 
D 

D 

0 

0 

0 

0 

§ 
D 

Tmatmants 
110m<01llf>'follJ/ § 
lllll:i~ 
c. lr.foclin.~ cnrJail- ..: g r.olalll•l. l1Ut.·111111inr. 
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@ lnterRAI'"' Home Care (HC) Assessment Form 

t1 foJ nt'111c~11a1 
~ 0>.)f,UI tl!Cllll'lf 
t R.v!!Jtim 
fl S.rtllril!l 
h TradlCllstmr.;caaH 
1 Transftdon 
, Vt!OtilailY or r~,tJrotor 
k. Wn11oo cm1 

Pt11fll'lllllS 

I Sdlfl'.lu!ei lniklu~ jllOQliitn 

m. lbsuu:e ! pl J f,\'ll tJro pi091cm 
'' !umino / 1epos11i~·•• 1t1 il'CIJtllm 

SECTION 0. Responsibility 

1. DECISION-MAKER FOR PERSONAL CARE AND PROPERTY 
[EXAMPLE- CANADA! 

1 F'f!l:\Cll 2 <ttt.v 
a l'cr::onal rA1m 
It. PllJl~!lly 

SECTION P. Social Supports 

I. TWO KEV INFORMAL HELPERS 
;, Relationship 18 pe"on 

1 Chilctmthrld·m !;r,-1 
2 ::,pouSil 
3 flm111t'I I S1 l1mrir,1111 orhr:r 
4 l'arcid / 11t1aidi~n 
5 Sihfog • 
6 Other relat;w 
l f1ic1td 
8 Nci.Jhbour 
9 No m1mrn;1I hcl11er 

I: lives with pe!loll 
0 No 
1 Yel. ti ni:;,11hs or Jess 
2 Yes, rr.cro tr.an 6 mo!llit~ 
8 No ir;lor:n&l l1elpur 

Amas ol lnlarmal H1lp dutin(J Lnt 3 Days 
0 Nn 
1 Ye~ 
I No ~;(r~;n,I helJl(!I 

SECTION Q. Env11011111ontal Assessmunt 

1. HOME ENVIRONMENT • 
Corle tor Rr!V of /a/lowi11g llJst mnke /1ome envmmmeflt hi1ZBrdom1 
or u11i11hab,J;,b/u lrl t11m11orarrly m 111stiWtio1i baso :JssessmDnl on 
ltome vi!irJ 

0 ~~D 1 Ye.~ 
:l Oi1ropeir ol the llome>··c.o h<J1a1dnc~ r .. 111cr. 1na!1cq.l<llc I)( rio 

lrght;ng i11 livi~ room. ~leepinrJ room. ~ tchen. to:•ei. cnm1ors. hol~; tn 

no"' tca~ 1 ng pirc~ 
h. Squ•lid eo11dition~.11 .11• t rer.elr dirly, ml6~tahori ~ r~t$ ur l'U<)S 

lnadequirte hoaling or cooling -1. g • tt'll 11.11 M srnnmcr, tun tll!il "' 
WUUl'f 

ti. lack of pe111onal salaty--c \I • fc.11 or ~<Ol~na:. :;;ifcty prai!!..'fl1 in 
'}IJ1rq lo ma,lboi o; ~•3•lH'\I re1ghix,'Uls, 11\!ilW lldlfrc 111 st1CfJt 

n Limitod acc:osi ID home or rooms in home· • G.g • d;lf.;;ully cnlr.nng 
01 IP.ovir~; hom~. ~·111hlo lfl ct1mh ~tau~. d1lr.c~l1y m;moeir..r1ng lfi thin 
'00"'~ 11r11ailinq' al: 101~h needed 

B 
trlµ. 
I 7 

DD 

DD 

D 

B 
D 
D 

() leletRAI Ht 19M-1111Jt9.1J C1111diao (ditlo•llUPD.crtO llD$.ffC :I.GI - .l•1111W.o1• 

8 I :=:::.,::.... S interRAI"' 
-~Ml't1111'14:•--

3. FORMAL CARE 
D~ys IA) and Total minutes IBI of ca111 ia l1St l days jBl 
&tent of care I t.-eatment in LAST 7 DAYS (or since IAI ,..::, 
last assessm11nl 11111dmi.~siw. if /11s.~ thu11 7 days/ invvlvi11g: ~I ;~ 
a. Hom~ h.;a!th ~idtl .::i;;,....._;=-
b Home flLro'\l 
c. Homurnakrf'9 scr,,uis 
11. Meals 
o i~iy;ic ~llherap-{ 
I Occ111Ja1iona1 tllll!'Ol;;; 
g Spci!ch-lariguaw. palhofo!JY a•~1 mxliolo-;iy service~ 
h. 1'.-yctiul01Jtt:ll thcr~py [tr; illl'f lic911~•1d ntC1•ti1l lw,dllli 

prol~s1onall 

4. HOSPITAL USE. EMERGENCY ROOM USE PHYSICIAN VISIT 
Codo for number of umos du1i11g the LAST 90 DAYS lot since l11sr 
sssossmont if LESS THAN 00 DA~ AGOI 

u ln·fl'lt ent ar; ne h.1i;ptal with tM•;ni9h1 stay 
h [ml!JYC!llCV room v.sit (1111 CUldal\j INl!lllt!j!ll ~11111 
c f'lrtlltian ~i51 t (01 P~rt101 i1cd as~istont or prar.1i1ioni~r1 

5. PHYSICALLY RESTRAINED-I 1mbs iestraincd. rcsll31rH?C! to cliair 
wll!itl s1t1bl!J. chair p;~nn:~ 11\lll!J 

O N~ 1 Yes 

c. IADLhelp 
d. ADlhtlp 

2. INFORMAL HELPER STATUS 
ONo 1Yes 

§ 
D 

I~ 

' ? 

EB 
a. ln'oo•MI hi!fpe:!sJ is tr.able to co1111111:e in taril;g ar.1r.1tics- e.g, 0 

dc::lir.n 1r. health ol lelpar mJh:.; it oitfo1ll 10 con11nuc 
b. l'rimw in'.ormal '1elpe1 CKp!tsses feP.linq3 or dime.\s, arigffl, or 0 

dr.pm:;;;;on 
c. fnmily o: do~ friend:! tef•lll IAA 'ng o.'l;r.>.i!l!lrn~.d Ill' p?.rsorls illne"' 0 

3. HOURS OF INFORMAL CARE AND ACTIVE MONrfORING c:::J 
DORING lAST 3 DAYS 
For instr11m1111111/ a11d pe•so11al activities of daily livirig i11 thu LAST 3 
OAYS. 111d1CHt11 lhi roti1l 1111mb!lr of huu~ ol h11!p receiVBi/ lr;m ull 
family, frionds. amJ 11oighbours 

4. STRONG AND SUPPORTIVE REIATIONSHIP WITH FAMILY 
0 No 1 Y~~ 

Z. LIVES IN APARTMENT OR HOUSE RE-ENGINEERED ACCESSIBLE 
FDR PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 

ONo 1Ycs 

3. OUTSIDE ENVIRONMENT 
0 No 1 Yos 

.1. Availability QI emllfyem:y e1Jiai.11ce·-·e 11 .. tr.lrrJ111fl'~. almrn 
ICSflllMC sr lf>lr. 

b. Acceaibility 10 groctry &tore wilhaut 1ssistlace 
t AYBilahHlty al home delivery of groi:.rias 

4. FINANCES 
Becauso of limited funds. durmg the last SO days mado usdc·offs 
omung pu1chusing u1w of t/Js lul/0""1119. ad11qu111e food, sl1e/1111, 
clotlung; prosc11b8d med1::atrons; sufficient llomc he11t or coolmg: 
necessary hufrh cnn; 

0 Nn 

0 

D 

D 

E1 
D 
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@interRAI"" Home care {HC) Assessment Fonn 

SECTION R. Discharge Potential and Overall Status 

1. ONE OR MORE CARE GOALS Mfr IN THE lAST 90 DAYS IDR 
SINCE lAST ASSESSMENT IF LESS TIIAN 90 DAYS AGO) 

ONn 1 Ycs 

2. OVERALL SELf.SUFACIENCY HAS CHANGED SlGNIFICANTlY 
AS COMPARED TO STATUS OF90 DAYS AGD IOR SINCE lAST 
ASSESSMENT IF LESS THAN 00 DAYS AGO) 

0 lm1wU11l'll 151:111 Ul St:ct!on SJ 
1 No dlango ISlcip to Section SJ 
l Octmio<;;lt:tl 

CODE FOLLOWING THREE ITEMS IF "DETERIORATED" IN LAST 
90 OAVS- OTHERWISE SKIP TO SECTION S 

SECTION S. OisGhar!IC 

/Not~: Complclc SacllOll Sat D1scharyQ 0 11ly/ 

t. lAST DAY OF STAY 

I l· ··c:J ·····-CJ 
'tt~;~ Mt~~ 1 1 0Ji' 

D 

D 

2. RESIDENTIAL/ LIVING STATUS AFTER DISCHARGE CJ 
!EXAMPLE - CANADA] 

1 Pnvato homs / apsrtmont/ rented room 
2 Boerd ond core 
J Ass1Stod li~1ng or somi·iodepondent :ivino 
4 M1mtBI ht!nhh 1 a~itlenr.~·-·e.g., psychiatric group h~me 
5 Group home fur porsons with physical drsab lily 

SECTION T Assessment lnfarmauon 

9 

J. NUMBER OF 111 AOl AMAS IN WHICH PERSON WAS D 
INDEPENDENT PRIOR TO DETERIORATION 

4. NUMBER OF 1 IADl PERFORMANCE AREAS IN WHICH PERSON 0 
WAS INDEPENDENT PRIOR TO DETERIORATION 

5. TIME OF ONSET OF THE PRECIPITATING EVENT DR PROBLEM 0 
RELATED TD DETERIORATION 

0 Within rnst lita1~ 
1 IH4dJvn110 
2 15-:lJ Oay3 ~\)fl 
3 3H ill day3 ago 
4 Mor~ o~;ri 60 r!J;"i ogo 
I No dc3r pr&o:ipic~un~ ov~nt 

i Setting for pnrsnns w1lh intellm:tua rl sabihry 
1 P~i:hi11tnc hospitll f u~it 
I llomnles~ (with or without she:tcrl 
9 Resl\lential care fu llity (a.g, !0119 tar111 c;ue hornt~, 

nursing humcf 
10 Rahabilitdtio11 hOfpital f uni! 
1l Hospice lac1hty I pdll'ative caro u1•iL 
12 Acuttt care hocpltal I un t 
13 Co11ec1Jonallacihtv 
14 Co11rinum9 carfi ho~pital I unit 
1S Othor 
16 D11ceased 

SIGNATURE OF PERSON COORDINATING I COMPLETING THE ASSESSMENT 2. Dito asse$S111Ht sif11ed as C:Mlfllete 

I I-CJ- CJ 
Yt.ai Mu11t11 Di!~ 

t Sig111tura (sign on above !inti 

LTCI00071823 



lnterRAI Home care (HC) Asscument Form 

N11me: 

Assesmient Reference Date: I 

Slgn;1ture of Assessor: 

I 

SECTION V. CLIENT ASSESSMENT PROTOCOL SUMMARY 

CAPS Description 

FUNCTIONAL PERFORMANCE CAPS 

1. Physical Activities Promotion 

2. Instrumental Activities of Dally Living (IADL) 

3. Activities of Daily Living (AOL) 

4 . Home Environment Optimization 

S. Institutional Risk 

COGNITION /MENTAL HEALTH CAPS 

6. Cognitive loss 

Health tard Number: 

Oat e Printed: 

Case Record NO: 

-~ c: ... 
~Ill 
~ s. 
Ill 0 ..... c: 
-· "' :::J -... < 
Ill Ill 
~ Cl. 
Ill Cl. 
:::J ... 
- Ill -· "' 0"' 
:::J Ill 
... Cl. 
fll ...... 
.a :::J 
E. o 
~ 
Q. 

--------------------------------------------,·---r-·--t-·-·-----i------t··----i 
7. Delirium I 
··----·-------·----------1-----------------·-t---+----+-,·--4----1----t-----.· 
8. Communication 

9. Mood 
--------------------- ---·--------------t-'-,---------+------t-----1----l 
10. Behaviour 

11. Abusive Relationship 

SOQAL llFE CAPS 

12. Informal Support 

13. Social Relationship 

Pase lOol 

l TCI00071823 



lnterAAI Home Care (HCI Assessment Form 

Name: 

Anessment Reference Date: I I 

Slsnature of Assessor: 

SECTION V. CLIENT ASSESSMENT PROTOCOL SUMMARY cont'd 

CAPS Description 

CLINICAL ISSUES CAPS 

14. Falls 

15. Pain 

16. Pressure Ulcer 

17. Cardlo·Resplratory Conditions 

18. Undernutrilion 

19. Dehydration 

20. Feeding Tube 

Health Card Number: 

Date Printed: 

case Recard NO: 

-~ c ... 
;l tD 

la· ., c: - "' :i -.. < 
Ill Ill < Cl. 
Ill Cl. 
:i ., .... ,,, - "' 0"' 
:i tD 
... Q, 
tD ...... 
.D :i 
:. 0 .. 
tD 
Cl. 

c ;. ... ; 
0.. 

------------------------->---·-------------·!--·-- ---·-~·-- ----~----·-
21. Prevention 

22. Appropri;ite Medications 

·----------··-·--·-···-----·--1-------·-··-··------·-----.+-----<1------1-----t------1-----
23. Tobacco and Alcohol Use 

24. Urinary inconllnence 

25. Bowel Conditions ____________________________ ..__ ___ .. _____________ ,.._ ___ __. ______ ._ __ _._ _____ ----- -----

Pag~ 11 of 
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lnterRAl Home Care (HC) Assessment Form 

Name: Health Card Number: 

Date Printed: 

Assenm•nt Reference Date: I Cfle RecOJd NO: 

Slgnatur11 of A5sessor: 

OUTCOMES 

Outcome Score 

AOL Hierarchy 

AOL Long Form I Higher values Indicating greater dlfnculty In performing activities 

ADl Short Form I Higher values indicating greater difficulty In performing activities 
.. - . ---· ---·-

ADL-IAOL Functional Hierarchy Scale 

Age in Years Yeal'1 old 

Aggressive Behaviour Scale (ABS) 

-
Body Mass Index (BMI) K&/ml 

CHESS 
----.... ·---·· --- ----
Cognitive Performance Scale 2 ICPS2) 

-
Communication Scale 

Deafbllnd Severity Index 

------------
Depression Rating Stale (ORS) I Scores of 3 or gre;iter lndltilte majOC' and minor depressive disorders 

DIVERT Scale /Higher scores Indicate higher risk for unplanned emergency depanment ~EDI use 

·--.. ~-· ... ·····---···--· ... ···-··· .. ·-···---------·······--·--·-··--.. --. ____ ..,_ ..... _ within 6 months of assessment -----.. --... ---·--·--·-·----·--------------·-.. ·-·-····-···---.... ---....-.. --......... _ .. _..__. ....... -.... 
IAOL Capacity Hierarchy Scale 

Method for Assigning Priority Levels (MAPLe) 
- . . --· 
Pain Scale 

Pressure Uker Rls~ Sc;ile IPURS) 

Resource Utlllzatlon Groups - Ill/Home Care IRUG-111/HC) 

Page 12of 
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lnterRAI Home Care (HC) Assessment Form 

Name: 

Assessment Reference Dilte: I 

Signature of Assessor: 

I 

Section B. Intake and Initial History 

Preferred l.anguage (if not English): 

Translation prDllldt!d by: 

Name of Occupation: 

OPresent 0Former 

Section D. Communication and Vision 
D Comrrulicationdevice/sy;tem 

D Glasses D Heari1! Akl(s) 

Section E. Mood and Behaviour 

Depression: 

0 Chronic problem 

D Agencies. or professionals Involved 

If yes, please Ust agencies: 

0 Speclallzed assessment attached 

Current interventions 

Wanclerfng: 

Description; 

Triggers: 

Current inrerven~: 

Exit Seeking: 

Description: 

Current interventions: 

Verbal Abuse: 

Desaiption: 

Current lntenientions 

Physlail Abuse: 

Desaiption: 

Tricgers: 

C!Jrrent intetVentions· 

Health Card Number: 

Date Printed: 

Case Recon:I NO: 

Notes 

Pace 13 of 
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interRAI Home Care (HC) Assessment Form 

Name: 

Assessment Reference Date: I I 

Signature of Assessor: 

Section E. Mood and Behaviour cont'd 

Soclillly lniippraprlate/dlsruptlve 

behavlou~I symptoms; 

Description: 

Triggers; 

Ha.Ith Card Number: 

Date Printed: 

C.se Record NO: 

Current interventions; ------·--------- ------------------·-·-·----·--··----··------
Inappropriate public 1exual 

behaviour or public disrobing: 

Description •. -··-··--·-··-··-·····-----·--- -·--··--··-··-· ·-·· -···-·-·-··---___ •• ·-·-·-··-· -----·--·-·--------·--- --·· 
Tril!Sers: 

Current Interventions: 

Resists Care: 

Description· 

Triggers: 

Current interventions: 

D Mental health referrals 

Section F: Psychosocial Well·Being 
Social Acti11itles · 

Spiritual Activities: 

Hobbies: 

Other: 

Section G. Functional Status 
Transfer aids used: 

D Transfer board 

0 1-person assist 

Type oflift 

Other: 

0 Transfer pole 

02-person assist 

D Pivotdlsc 

D 2·person llft 

-----~----·--- .. - ... -------·----
Problems with dressing 
upper and lower body: 

D Trapeze 

0 Mechanical lift 

Page 14 of 
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lnterRAI Home Care IHCI Assessment Form 

Name: 

Assessment Reference Date: I 

Signature of Assessor: 

I 

Section G. Functional Status cont'd 

Prosthesis: 

0 Left arm 

D Left leg 

0 Rlghtarm 

0 Rlghtleg 

D Special care requirements 

If yes, plc;ise dc$Crfbe ~ccial ure requlrem1mts : 

0 Client needs assistance with prosthesis 

Section H. Continence 

Type of catheteriiatlon or bladder devfce 

D Intermittent 

D Suprapubic 

0 Urethral catheter Size: ______ _ 

0 Ueal conduit 

0 Special care requirements 

If yes, please describe special care requirements: 

D Stress incontinence 

Bowel continence: 

Type of appliance: 

Bowel routine : 

Ostomyca,. 

D Colostomy 

0 lleostomy 

Section I. Disease Diagnosis 

Current Infections/ 
infectious dlse:ues : 

Management 
approaches: 

History of antibiotic res1stanle. 

He;alth card Number: 

Dall!! Printed: 

Case Record NO: 

Page 15 of 
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tntcrRAI Home Care (HC) Assl!ssment Form 

Nil me: 

Assessment Reference Date: I I 
Signature of Assessor: 

Section J. Health Conditions 

Sit! s of pain~ 

ti festyle-lf smoker, Orequires supervision 

Details: 

Section K. Oral and N utritiona I Status 
Source ol weight and height measurement: 

Spe<:ial Diet~ 

Treatments: 

Section L. Skin Condition 

Wound I ulcer care 

Type of dressing· 

frequency of dressing: 

Specialized skin care management approaches : 

Section N. Treatments and Procedures 

Special treatments, 
therapies, proerams : 

Type of oxygen required 

0 Compressed 0 Concentrator 

0 Usc ol ventilator required 

Dlalysls 

0 Hemodli!lvsls D Peritoneal dialysis 

Special treatments 

Type of physical restraints : 

When used: 

Frequency : 

Health Card Number: 

Dilte Printed: 

Case Record NO: 

D liquid 

Pase 16of 
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This is Exhibit "C" 
to the Affidavit of KAREN MITCHELL, 
Sworn before me this 19th 
Day of July, 2018 



South West CCAC 

Client Notes Report 

1 Of31 Clenl Noto& Rlpart 

Run Date; 13-Dec-2017 9:00AM EST 
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Datafrlme 
'.• ''" 

30~Aug~.016 oe;46 'AM ' 
11·· 1 

Category: Care Coordinallon 

Subject: Cant Team Communication 
Notes: D:New wound care referral received from N. Carey, slaplea d/c'd, PICC d/c'd, 1st tee was debrlded. Request to 

have dressing changed dally x 1 week then q2day& as per medical rererral. watth foot and apply lotion to Intact 
skin. . 
A:Referral forwarded lo nursing and ET providers via communlcaUon wizard. Task to CL. 
, Note Created:30·Aug~2016 8:61 AM EDT 

Typea: cnent Type: Cfient 

Referral Type: Home Cere 

Service Type: Entarostomal Therapy.Nursing 
Note Sharing: Sharing Groups: All Contracted Service Providers 

Change Log: 

Datemme 
19-Aug·2016 '09:3S.AM 

Category: Care Coordination 

Subject: Care Team Communication 

. ' . .... . . ~ .•. 

Notes: 0: Client has retumed lo her baaenne and Is for discharge home today. 
A: RAI CA completed and client will raqulre nun;lng for IV abx, PICC Hne maintenance and wound care. cnant 
eleo had PSW 2 x per week prior to admission and this wHI be reordered. 
R: CUent appreciate& CCAC support 
E:, Nole Crealed:19-Aug·2016 9:35 AM EDT 

Types: CQent Type: Cllant,Servlce Update 

Rererral Type: Home Care 

SeMc:e Type: Nurs ,Personal SUpport/HOmemakin 
Note Sharing: Sharing Groups: All Contracted Service Providers 

Change Log: 

DatBITlma Aulhor 

OB-Aug-2016 01 :~ PM WBtpola, :?&lfilea (RN, Cafe c0eiiarnat0r) 
Category: Care Coordination 

Subject: Care Team Communlcallon 
Noles: D: Client repatriated to AH Aug 5116 ftom LHSC wilh a diagnosis of post op l femoral graft. 

A: CUent wlll continue lo be fallowed and aaseued for 1e1Vlca needs when appropriate. 
R: 
E:, Note Crealed:D8·AU9-20161:2B PM EDT 

Types: Client Type: Client,Service Update 

12of31 Clonl Notes Rlport 

Run Data; 13·Dec·2017 9.08 AM EST 
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For Client: Bertram, Beverly-

Rererral Type: Hams care 
Nate Sharing: Sharing Groups: All Contracted Service Provider& 

Change Log: 

Data/Time . Autttor . 

27·JUl·20161D:41 AM 
.. .. 

PYiki, Ma!Wi~ '(RN, Cate C90rd{rl8~ .. 
,. .. . . 

Category: care Coordination 

Subject: lnlllal Contact Face to Face 
Notes: o: Received referral for wound care for pt. Pt admitted to Vic Hosp July 19th. Pt scheduled for OR Aug 3rd. 

Wound care referral was mi&labeted and Intended for another pt. Wiil disregard referral. Will discuss pl wilh SW 
to assess SW needs wilhln hospital as per previous notes. 
A: 
R: 
E: HCC Wiii continue lo foMow In hospital. 
, Note Created:27·Jul-2016 10:43 AM EDT 

TypH: CMent Type: Cllent 

Referral Type: Home Care 
Note Sharing: Sharing Groups: 

Change log: 

bat8tr1ine Author 
.. 

.. 
20.Ju1~201s 08:~1 AM Walpo~, sartie'.i (RN, Care .. Co~riJlnator) 

Category: Care Coordlnellon 

Subject: Care Team Communication 
Notes: D: Error from previous note. CHent was transferred to LHSC vascular surgery July 19116 

A: 
R: 
E!, Note Created:20-Jul-2016 8:42 AM EDT 

Types: Client Type: CJient,Ssrvlce Update 

Rerarrat Type: Homa Care 
Note Sharing: Sharing Groups: All Contracted Service Providers 

Change Log: 

o,t~fTline Author .. . ... . " 

~O.:JUl-2016 o~:38'AM Walpole, s"t~.(RN,1Care CoordfnatOi) 

Category: 

Subject: 
Notes: 

Types: 

Note Sharing: 

Change Log: 

Care Coordination 

Care Team Communication 
. 

D: Ctlent discharged home from hospital Tues. July 19116 In the evening. Cllenl not reassessed for service needs 
prior to discharge. 
A: Will get community to follow up with client 
R: 
E:, Note Created:2Q.Jul-2016 8:39 AM EDT 
CAenl Type: Cllenl,Servlce Update 

Referral Type: Home Care 
Sharing Groups: All Contracted Service Providers 

13or31 Clllnl Notes Report 

Run Date: 13-0ec-2017 9;08 AM EST 

L TCI00056651 01 



For Clieol: Bertram, Beverly -

DalafTlm_e . Autbor 

Ml&c~~I, Keren .(RN, Care Cooralnatci"r) 

Category: Care CoordlRatlon 

Subject: Cara Team Communication 
Notes: D:TC from Wendr Lanlz SW rrom Pace requesting lo continue to support and see cit white In the hospllal .. 

A:£ will £a£ request to CC al the AH to follow up Ir required While ell an inpatient. 
R: 
E:, Note Created:08..Jul-2016 11:46 AM EDT 

Types: 

Note Sharing: Sharing Groups: All contracted Service Providers 

Change Log: 

oaterrfme Aplhor . _ ........ ·-- . 
08-JUl-2018 10:04 AM eook, Jeiirilfar (RN, C818 COordlnator) 

Category: Ca1e Coordination 

Subject: lnlllal Contact Face to Face 
Notes: D; AH Note: Cllent admitted to hospital July 7/16 with sepsis stemming from a diabetic foot ulcer. Client was 

admitted to SOU. She la currently receiving IV antibiotics, IV medlcatlon to stabilizer her BP, which on admission 
was 84143, wound care end nulrillonaJ counseffng for her noncompliance with her dlllbellc diet. 

R :Client wllling to answer writers questions. She wants help and is willing to accept any additional services that 
may be required on discharge. 
E:, Note Created:OS.Juf.2016 10:24 AM EDT 

Types: Client Type: Care Plan.Client 

Referr8' Type: Home Care 
Note Sharing: Sharing Groups: 

Change Log: 

DatefT'm•· 
OHlul-~018' os:52 PM 

category: Adminlslrallve 

Subject: E-Notlftcatlon 
Notes: D: Patient admitted to Ingersol Hosp. July 7 05:50 p.m. Sepslsllnfecled dlabaUc root 

A: SP/ CC/PCA advised. HCC notified via SWIT, Note Crealed:07 ·JUl·2016 5:54 PM EDT 
Types: Client Type: Client 

Rererral Type: Home Care 
Note Sharing: Sharing Groups: All Contracted Service Providers 

Change Log: 

!oatetrlme • !Author 

1'4 af31 Cllenl Nol11 Report 

Run Date: 13-Dec·2017 g:O& l>JI. EST 

L TCI00056651 01 



01.Ju1-~01a ·o1:48 PM ~le, ~eiian 

Categoiy: Admlnlsttalive 

Subject: E-Nollftcation 
Notes: D: Patlertt presented to Alex ho&plte1 eft18(9ancy department on JLlly 7 

Presenting Problem decreased loc 
Hospital admission status unknown at present time 
A: Service providers notified via HPG 

For Client: Bertram, Beverly -

Hospilal team win monitor for adml11lon to hOBpital, Note Created:07-Ju/-201S 1:48 PM EDT 
Types: Cllent Type: Client 

Referral Type: Home Care 
Note Sharing: Sharing Groups: 

Chango Log: 

15 or31 Clenl Noles Report 

Run Date: 13-DeG-20t7 9'08 AM EST 

L TCI00056651_01 
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